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Barneay Rapp and His Orchestra Junior Prom Committee. Back row: Barker, Semple, Jenlkins
Front row: Lawrence, Gilman, Finnerty
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Horace Heidt and His Californians
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Willis Fleisher, Jr. '31, General
General Manrager of Tech Show Tech Show

Coach Mr. Langdon MatthewsWinning Poster Design
Designed by

Thomas L. Hanson G.
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Leading "Lady" Donald C. Smith, Unc.

From Skit "Divorce Granted." Snow '33, D. Smith, Unc.

Choius of Opening Number. First row, left to right
L appe '34, Vanucci '33, Sorrentino '34, Strickler '32
Graves '34, Mills '33, Mellor '32. Second row: Jaskel=
ainen 'em, Hopkins '34, Bellinson '34, Lawton '32, Hudsor

'34, Hanley '34, Towle '34

Third row: Lawton '32, Mills '33,
Strickler '32, Vanucci '33, Hop-
kins 134, Hanley '34, Lambert '34

Second row: Woods '33, Eddy
'33, Jaskelainen '34, Graves '34,
Bellinson '34, Towle '34, Kus-
initz '34

Chorus of "Religion in Rhythm." First row, left to right: Ide, G., Sorrentino '34, Wiley '33
Lappe '34, Hudson '34, Collier '33, Mellor '32

Tech Show Orchestra. Larrabee '33, Kimball '32, Farr '33, Marshall '32,
Filera '32, Flanders '33, Smith '33, Seaver '31, Brigham '34, Dorman '33,

Wuestefeld '34

From Skit "Please, Sir."
Left to right: Williams '34,

Smith '31, Cook '32

From Skit "Robinson Carusoe."
Cleveland '31, Cook '32
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CLASS PRESIDENT
BRINGS GUEST OF

HONOR AT TWELVE
Favors Bring Expressions of
Delight From Fair Partners

Of Engineers

SERVE COFFEE AT FOUR

Havizig secured their first glimpses
of the Prom Girl, the couples are now
seated about the tables, eating, drink-
ing, and laug-hing happily at each oth-
er's quips. As of late in the Hotel
New Yorlier. time has once again
stood still beiieatli the ma-ic of Bar-
ney Rapp's orchestra; all are sur-
prised that the witching hour of mid-
night has come so soon.

Perhaps the first arrivals were
-amazed at the versatility of the -or-
chestra's reii(litimis, perhaps they !aad
already been initiated hito the spell
that it wove among the sweet-scented
flowers. The news seemed to spread
that a liew, a different sort of music
was 1)ehig created, and it was not long
before the ballroom was filled with
couples swoyin'-.1 gracefully in unison
with the syncopated time.

Good fellowship and happiness have
prevailed during the evening. Tech-
nologly's major social function, its suc-
cess assured by the presence of the
Prom Girl and excellent orchestras,
is a fitthig inaugural for spring. The
music has proved to be every bit as
popular and entrancing as was ex-

(Contimied on Patic Scvcn)

TEA wI,,, IL L C 01"Y" T I N U E
TONIGH.T�S FUNCTION
Annual Corporation Affair To

Be in Walker Memorial
This Afternoon

Festivities need not stop with the
full notes of the two orchestras this
morniii- for after a short time out
the Teclitoniaiis will resume the syn-
copation at the Corporatioil. Tea Dance
this afternoon here in Walker Memo-
rial. The Teclitonlaiis are a student
I)aiid, a part of the Combined Musical
Clubs of the histitute and have played
at niany of the major social functions
1his vear. Their leader is Robert 13.
Semple, "Il.

Ili 1);i,;t years the Tea Dance playQd
flio role of curtain raiser for the im-
portaiit social fiction I)iit for the
past i1hree years it Iia..s beeii the .grand
full)](, to tli(, Prom weel�-eiid, the larl--
est social I'mictiozi Title Tech-
llolo�-y 3-eLl'.

it slimild not require any warm up
for f Iii's (huice folloNviii.,- so close after
this eiidhig- of the Prom, for at 3
Wclocl� tlie dancin- will start and will
1.1"t Until 6. %. group of about one
handled aii(I fifty are (expected to at-
teiid aud the (Imice promises to be
very imeresthil- for hi the receiving
Iiiie will be Dr. Samuel W. Stratton,
1)r. and Mrs. Karl T. Compton and
Mr. aii(I Mrs. Henry A. Morss.

Morris A. Parris, secretary to Dr.
Strattoil. has made all the arran-e-
meiits for the affair and lie announced
the pourers to be Mrs. Alexander
Maconil)er. Mrs. James R. Jack, Mrs.
Ralph G. Hudson, Mrs. G. Pearson and
Mrs. Robert C. Eddy.

OII Nv 31 II t Ii~ c d'I II ct t , I (,I J,

,,I i I "i I ed "'lle left~t !nl ;t,, ·, ',rl-

-I I.; v et 1. Dz e lleu. ()II vol(lII

Aiid believe ilie Nvord ()f ali o ld itzm.
Ilv'a on to 11zl\-e a giii fod aniol \\~II.

Pret'il y -lio lwa itt i fit V lg i -;])I vu
did 11111s lc. from Vwo o's ur e fil tecI orl
chestras, excelleia food, lrid ;iimvc zll.

iioj wortir imile this mi idea iii great

his nihid atid right ill the midst ol
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9torsq For Pub~ic
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New Featuare Andd
Pictorialar Sect~ions I

In 1931 Techniqsue"
Signups For Yearbook. W~ill Be

Riedeemned Nexezt W;Feekh in
Main Lobby

Sig-11-1ps foi. thle 193 ''-c niu
Nvill b~e redeonlahl(, III 11o xlc t -,N-ooh ac-·
cCoi'rdinS to the a1l11on1<11ceneent 71clc1de
last eveniin.. by tliat Imb~lieritimi. _Nlen

three dollal's for r~edemptio n. bring-hiilll-
tile total cost of tile Ycilrlook; to rour~
dollars. It is probable that tile cir~cu-
lation this year will be greater tlian
ever befoire, since the number~ of men
taldrig advantage of the sign-up privi-
le~ge is a 30%0 increase over last year.

Tile 19)31 Techniqlue p~romiises to be~
a publication w-hich exceeds all eN-
pectations for tile Institute yearbook.
The members of the boards have Jeeen
on the alert for new ideas and new
fashions, and as a result, the book will
appear in a form distinctly different
from its p~redecessors. The most nota--
ble change is that of size. This year's
volume is nine by twelve incites in
size, giving more room per page than
the customary eight by ten inch size.

Larger Pages
Tile cover will be of artificial leath-

er, deep green in color, and distinctly
beautiful in its simplicity of design.
The volume will be 450 pages in length~
and due to thle new enlarged page size,
may contain much more material than
was formerly present. The pages are
left without borders, and an attempt
has been made to relieve the monoto-
ny of layout by placing pictures in
varied positions, distributing them

(Continued onr Page Seven)

lnse,;t

Do v

MovinLp 7 Fictures, Crew- Races,

Dalvice and C~on~cert W;ill

Feature D9ay

III(-, dah,~t of this vear's Open Houseolls

Coo~l~llbil ed Pofes'sionall Societies all1
(0, wh'!icli are t- Inade 1· ul of stildoillt s of
I II -; I II I t (" %N. 1 i I e t II e fac 11 I ty CO

oiwrate hi eve o- il'y Iossiibl e waav. C1·ew
I'ZICOS. atlletic exliiimts, laboratory'y
workl< sp~ectacflar· experinio~nts, musi-

cal1 conicertt s and a Tea Dance w-\ill )'ea-
iiii-e tlie Sattirday after~noon.

Activ'itYy will starlt at 2 o'c·lockl are(

01
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STFUDENT SCRIBE
INTIERVIEWS STARR

OF "LA~ST HiOUR"g
Charming Personality Has

Aided Mieteoric ]Rise To
Top in Theatre Caryeer

LIK~ES TECHNOLOGYOC BIEST

Perfectly natuiral, with a refreshing
sniile and dainty simplicity. Miss Car-
olyn Humphries, the Prom girl of
1931, sat in her little dressing room
in the Copley Theatre, where she is
now starting in "The Last Hour," and
told a 1·eporters of THE TECH how
glad she was to Ibe alble to attend the
P1·om.

"I was deli-hted when I Ireceivetl
the invitation to atteiid the P~rom at
Tech," she said in her capitivating
mannaer. "I call hairdly wait for the
tinie to conie. I know I will have a
,%ondelrful time."

The reporter· had expectecl sorne-
one eiitirely differenrt. Could the star
of so many theatrical productions,
priaised fromn so many sour'ces, be so
en-aging, so delightfully winning, eii-
tirely without that veneers of false so-,
phistication found in so many in her
profession. Heire indeed \was "a
snatch of girace beyond the reach of
art."

High Opinion of Technology
She had spent lier early year~s ill

Cambr·idge where she received her· el-
ementary education. Early in lier' life
she had formed a high opinion of

(Conltinuedt ont Page Sevenl)

PROFESSOR ROGERS
J U DC ].P TECH SHOW'.

Commends IExcellent Chorus
Condemns Skits, Considers

Returna to Long Show

By Prof. Robert E. Rogers
Slowly Tech Show seems to be com-

ing out of its long tailspin. The -signs
are encouraging. Once more a %vest-
ern trip, or~ at least as far west as
South Hadley, to give the Alt. Holyoke
girls a chance to thrill at 'a boy-and-
niusic show. Once more original mu-
sic instead of a hash fr~om p~ass6
Broadway hits. A pl'ofit last yearl
Nvith hopes of a larger· profit this ),Car-.
In its honor the Fine Ar·ts theatree
thas even -ot itself tlecoi'ated ;n card~i-
nal and -ray. Things are loohring up!

,rhe cast and chorus of this ),carss
Show anctually number nlore than tile
nianagenielit, which helps a little to
ccorrect the ov-er-eniphasis in nianage-
nient noticed of late ycear~s. One had
bv,,-un to thinlr that the Sbwn' x%,as
']role interested ill org·anizationl Ihaii
ill the enteirtainmeiit which the or--
1-11ization was supposed to prodotuce.
A~ not uncominon fault in Technology-
activities, this interest in the iiachlin-
erYy rather than in the pi'oduct.

Music Speedy and Exciting

The Lounger in a recent issue put
his finger sqluarely on the chief dliffl.-
MIRYy of this year's Show as well as
those of recent yeairs. The musical
numbers were all SDeedy and exciting.
They put you into the spirit you
(light to be in while attending a mu-
sical show. And then the skits slowed
You down and the chorus had to 'work

(Continuecd on~ Page Seven)

PUNKLE AND MUNROE:
LEAD DORMa~ BOWLERS~h

Runkle in the Old Dorm league and
M~iunroe in the New Dorm league are
the two leaders after the first four

'Weelcs of bowling. WValcott, the last
Year's champions, are not coming
through as thev were eXpected and
are only fourth with 6.5 points while
the leader in the league has 14.

K~ron of Runkle has been rolling ex-
ceptionally high scores leading in sin- 
gle strings and triple strings with a 
ereditable 134 and 326 score. Closely 
following him are McCormick, Ware, 
Oarcla, Holman and Soden, Goodale.

ARTHUR~g CEATONTO
TO ADDRESSES C. E. S.

Artliur C. Eaton of the New En-land
Power Company will be the speaker at
the next dinner meeting of the Civil
Eii-ineer~ing Society at 6:30 o'clock
W7ednestlay, 'March 25, in North H-all.
He will give an illustrated talk on
"Electric Power in New England."
Dinner tickets, at sixty-five cents each,
may be secured from the offcers of
the society or at the Civil Engineering
Department Iieadquarters. All students
are invited to come, and any not able
to be at the supper may attend the
lecture at 7:30 o'clock.
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THE OPEN FORUMI

'To tle Editor of THE TECH:
That r athere r idiculous ai ticle, I

pri esulme it was from your office,
"What Tech Men Desire in Girls,"
.rovolies t'is letter.

Wt'hen Tech men I ealize what they
iuean to the average college girl in
tle vicinity of Boston, they will know-
how amusing was that little article-

To us, a Tech man means this:-
One who knows that the coefficient of
friction for steel rails equals (?) and
smells decidedly of hydrogen sulphide,
who calls for you in some outnum-
belred wrecR, who dances after the
faslion of 1916, that is when he is
not on Your toes, and whose idea of
a ripping time is a good old fraternity
"brawl" (it is gratuitous). He holds
his liquor witl the grace of a hog
and brags constantly of his "half
pint capacitY"-

Let the Trech man acqui-re the
savoir-faire and finesse of the ordinary
college man. When he realizes that
perfect harmony of body and minld
must be equally placed and that a
,gardenia corsage is the perfect com.-
pliment for his perfect woman, then
let him seek his Lorelei.

Alexandra Panton.

--
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Technology Places
I Many In Who's W*

Census Reveals Ninety-SevE
Institute Officials

In Directory

That ninety-seven Institute Office
have biographies in the current v.
ume of "Who's Who In America"
revealed by a recent census. Th
group consists of nlen who hold po-
tions at Technology as members
the Corpol ation, Paculty or Instru.
ing Staff, and represents approxima-
ly fifteen percent of the total numb
of men in tle 1931 directory of or
cers.

Of the ninety-sevenl, forty-eight a-
prlof essors, tlhirty-sevren are corpo-.
tion members, four are associate pT
fessors, fol r are special lecturers, ar
thle remaining four are President Ka-
1'. Comptonl, who is also a mnemb-
of tlle corporationl, P. L. Locke, PG--
sonnel D~irector, Dr. W. G. Mors
MNedical Director, alld Dr. J. L. Tryo
I:)irec tor of Adm is sionls.

Chemistry Department Leads
In tlle 'varioxls depatrtment, of ti

Inlstitute, tllat of Chlemistry leads, ha
ing tenl of its professors mentioned -
'Wllo's Wh'lo in America." The ElE
trical Engineerillg Department is sc-
onl %witll a total of six; tlle Minir
an~d M~etallurg."y Department hlas fiv-
thie Civil E~ngineerinlg, Architectur
M~ehlanical Engineering, Biology au
Matllematics Departments hlave
score of fourl each. Tlle Geology ID
partment hlas thlree, wllile there a:
Iwxo professolss eachl of Economic
Pllysics, Naval Archlitectulre, Chemic-
14,3ngineer ilg, and Aeronautical E_
1-ineering. The Department of Fu-
and Gas Engineering boasts one me.
ber wvhose biography ifi recorded.
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Few Students Know Symbolic
Representation of The

Paintings

It may be quite an achievement
for a Technology student to find a
girl who appreciates the highter
things of life as well as a good time
but it certainly is an embarrassing
moment for him wlen she inquires
about tle beautiful murals in 'Walk-
elr Memorial. Fol some strange rea-
soI1 there are only a few students who
know much about these murals, in
fact only the mathleratical di. In-
cenltive to learll of these painltings
comes wvitlh tle knlowledge thlat they
are representative of thlefinest type of
murals anld tilat their creator is anz
alunintis wVlo iS relowledl fOl' llis
P~ainltings of imurals.

Painted by E. H. Blashfield '69
E~dwxin H-. Blatslifiekl wras gradluated

in 1869 ats a Civil E~nginleer. buit la-
ter lie made painlting~s. ^hich 11a( beenl
hais -Favorite lhobby, his, life-wol k. T-1p
wvas seculred by tlle Inlstitute, atboult
six; years ago, to paint a large iiiiii-al
for Walker. Soonl afters starting tllis
wvork lie found that it would be impos-
sible, because of studio limitations.
tc> make tlle mural of one piece of
canvas, so it was paintedl in six sec-
tions. Tllis inethod of working liad its
diffieulties too, for whell the paint-
ing w-as -nearly finishled and put to-
,<gethler to see llow it would look, Mr.
Blashlfield discovered thlat the arms of
t wo kneeling figur ex were albout two
inelles lonlger thanl thley sllould llave
beeli. This difficulty, 1lowever-, wvas
SOOll corrected. tla trallsfel-lillg tlle
canvas to its present pOSitiOnl, a tllick
coating, of white lead alld varllish
mixtulre lvas put on the ivall. andl thle
canvas slowly rolled onto it. Once
tlhis w~as dry, the canvlas wvas a part
ofl tlle wall.

figure of a scientist standing between
two great jars containing beneficent
and maleficent gases or constructive
and destructive possibilities. It con-
veys the thought that C@emistry has
given mall almost unlimited power,
and the question remains whether or
not that power shall be used to build
up or denolish civilization. The group
below depicts diplomats and officials
at the council table of the world.

In tle *ipper part of the panel a
fi ure of Hygeia is shown placing a
C1'OWll upon the Scienltist'is head. Anli-
mal figures symbiolic of Dogs of W~ar
lurk beside the jar of Evil Gases,

(covliniml7(~ -oi1 Page E~ight)
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(CO,71i'mUCed fr-o0 Page One)
French) nearly linecked him out of
his chair.

As for a defeese, alas and alack, lie
has none to offer- True, too true, is
the cr'ushing indictment. As for the
penetrating -dor of H.S to which she
so slightingly refers, thle Loun.ger can
only say that he always knew the
8anitary engineers would give the Iii-
stitute a lzad name, but aith hiS usual
benignity he has tolerated tlem be-
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Staff
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cause someone must hold the outposts
ill civilization's war with dtisease.

Poor Petunia
That un-igracious crack about tech-

nological methods of tr ansportation
Ibeing confined to "out numbel e1
wrl echs" bIrings fona memories to the
Lounger 's mind of his little 1 ed Fordl
(model T) better known to tle po-
lice of tlese here Unitedl States as
Petunia. Nso nmechaiiical conveyancle
in the annals of e-gineer ing history
can -ive a man the same intense feel-
ing of suspense and hope when he
starts merrily out on. the way in a
r olling wl eck. The overwhelming re-
liet anid conviction tlhat all is well
witl thle world when tle destinxatiou
comes in vie-v must be expei ienlced iii
that lislained "ouit lltlliered wrleckl"
to be aplpreciated.

SncIl a callous unnioved wenich you
must, le. Alexandra, not. t o b~e con-
seious of tlle marvels of mecllalical
ingenuity expendedl to kveep tlle oldl
boilers oni thle road and~ rattlinlg past
tlle cr eamn of moderll automotivte eii-
dleavoru! Exvactly -wlat sor2t of .1 beolst
a ' frat brawvl tllat iS glatuitotls" iS,
the Loun-ere is not preparedl to state.
-Howevewr, thle Lowriger for lacki of bet-
ter informatioll and ill keeping, writh
the hlltllelless, Ol' (lo yoII prefer' hut-
mility. of tle. enginleer ing pl ofession,
is wrillinlg to granlt tlle tr tltl of Alex';s
stateenelt.

Camels Drink Like Hogs
Harshl word(s fair miaidlent-halsh

words is them there tllat say tha~t Treeh
nien earl y their liquor lilre lho>.s. Tloe
Lounlger X ecalls a ceettaill poll Wl
wihich it wvas detel mined tllat twVt-
thirds of the ulldergradualte group hacd
nevere beenl drunk. Of collrse, tlle ma3t-
terW nowv lecomes onle oL' dlefilitioll.
Tlle army claims it is ncot dI'uk Ultil
it hlas to iolod on to tlle glrass bladtes
to k;eep frorn fallillt, (lowll. Never-
theless, swreet Phorebe, yoll are acl(uts-
inlg onle of tlle dryest (literally anld
figurlatively) colleges inl tlle counltry
-(,ulyl one wais more Sov-of tbeillg ill-
veterale ands ungraeeful drlinkler s.

Bult ne- 7er shall it be salid that tlle
Loinizger dou3lbted fair maiden's wol'(
'so tlie r easonl for- the "half pinlt ca-
pacity" is due to tlle rian's lack of
acqulaintallce wvith the stllff, I)ecause,
swveet younlg thiilg, bvad booze alld
flood eng~ineeringt are nlon-mixcable. So
c onsidler anld be sympathetie~-whenl a
Pool' overwvorkedl niorastic l eclnuse
dtoes cult loose oll a bringe lie does it
tllorollghly but not well.|

No Savoir F~aire But Technique
Againl a n (1 ilinesitatinlgly, tlle

Lounlger granlts the julstice of Allie's
claim thlat the eingineer is shol t on
savoir-faire (not something to eat,

({.'Ont~iv-11cd( OIL PageX IEi!)11)
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Beiong to Societies
Amiong. the most noticeable featur-

of the biographies given were t-
fact that almost to a man they b
longed to the A. A. A. S. and we-
fellows of the American Academy -
Art's and Sciences. Almost ever
other one was seen to be affiliate
vitl the American Clemical Societ-
the American Society of Civil E-
ginneers, the American Physical Sf
ciety, or the Ame ican Mathematic-
Society.

Iln additioii to these there we--
nunmer ous other societies, association.
clubs. anl committees mentioned. I-
deed some of the professors bad con
plete armies of them listed llnder the=
111mes.

Large Mural Is "Alma Mater"
This decoration, whiell is at tjl)(

.lear of Walker as you enter the dlill-
ing hall, is called "Alma Mater," but
Blashfield said humorously that it
looked to him like "A College Yell for
Alma Mater." Tle central seated fig-
ure is, of course. Alma NLater iholding
Victory il her right hand while her
left rest on the Seal of the Institute.
On her lap lies tle great Seal of the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
The world is at her feet, as shown
,y a terrestrial globe supported by a
cherub. A personified representation
of learning by means of the planted
pages is at her right, and ol her left
a similar figure signifies the acquisi-
tion of kno-wledge tI'ouogh experi-

eent.

On either sile of the center are
,1-oulps of fia,-l es all turned toward

Alma Miater. Tlese represent the
vltaious branches of knowledge, in-
clu2ding Chemistry, Histol y, Metal-
lur-gy, Electricity, Physics, Geology,
MIatlhematics, Agriculture. Biology, and
Design. There are also some un-
namel cherubs which evidently reD-
rsesent the undeveloped branches of
learing to be added later to the In-
stitute's curriculum.

The lower part of the pictuI e lrep-
resents the Charles ivith a misty sug-
gestion of the Technnology buildings in
the distance, while to the right anl
left sacred fires burn eternally. The
whole is a delightful composition, and
the color is a happy medium between
the very gray murals of Puvis de
(a11vam2i11es and the brilliant colorings
Of the paintings il the libi ary of
C'ongr'ess.

Two Murals Added Last Year
Last sprints two snzaller murals

Ee:l e installed at tle front of the
call. One of these, ow tle left of the
hselr-ver. r epresents the power of mall

-ontrolling science in applying his
l;iiowlette to both destructive anl
(onstr uctive possibilities.

Tile pictur e showvs the symbolicAS HOST to the many visitors who attended the Junior
Prom, the undergraduate body may suddenly become

aware that the Institute building group is a most impressive
set. We who go back and forth through Technology day in
and day out are too apt to forget the remarkable architectural
beauty which is right before our eyes, and only when pointed
out to us do we actually appreciate it.

Yet the picture is far from complete. Constantly the plant
is being added to, and year by year the final layout seems
closer to actuality. Last summer five new dormitory units
were constructed, and at present foundations are being laid
for three new structures on the eastern end of the main build-
ings. However, as rapidly as the facilities are increased, our
further needs become apparent. Too long has the Walker
Memorial Building inadequately serverd the requirements of a
student center. Early in the fall of 1929 a campaign was
begun among the student body which purposed to bring
before the eyes of the alumni the deplorably crowded con-
ditions existing in this building. Later, a student committee
submitted a r epor t which culminated in the drawing up of
plans for enlargements that incorporate even more facilities
than were hoped for. How soon we may realize this ambi-
tion, however, rests in the hands of the alumni. All indica-
tions seem to indicate that the project will not want for
support when actual subscription is solicited.

The fact that Walker Memorial has been again chosen for
the Junior Prom is indeed gratifying to those who advocate a
greater student center, and though the conveniences might be
improved upon, we may be justly proud of the building
whose present facilities belong to us, in spite of their in-
sufficiency.

,, I

Blashfield~s Three Murals in Walker
Represent Finest Type of Painting

'' -·-·-�····--'' ---·"'-

MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

PROMENADE

ANOTHER year passes, another Junior Class takes the
reins of Technology's social chariot, and another Junior

Prom rises in the midst of log tables and laboratories. Walker
Memorial for the second consecutive time is the scene of the
Institute's highest festive expectations; colored lights, decora-
tions, music, dancers, gaiety and joy unconfined-the pic-
ture is one which may be painted only once during the school
year to such a degree of perfection. Yet is there not some
significance to be found xthe occasion which is deeper than
the mere passing pleasure of a dance? Decidedly there
must be.

Time and time again there has been voiced the complaint
that the average student at the Institute tends to become a
machine, a parrot who repeats verbatim the words of his
texts, a robot who says, acts, and does as his scientifically
inclined mind directs him. This tendency is not confined
alone to Technology; it will be found prevalent in any school
in the United States where there is any degree of specialized
instruction. Social activity, then, represents an effort on the
part of the undergraduate body to forget that it is being sub-
jected to the curriculum of the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, and though our festivities never receive the
emphasis that they do at most other colleges and universities,
we are aware of their valuable broadening influence. With
the Prom, the peak is reached, and the social season contains
no equal.

Beneath the surface of all this festivity lies also, the tre-
mnendous amount of preparation and organization wrought by
the .Prom Committee, consisting of members of the class
selected by a class election. Upon its undivided efforts de-
pends the success of the promenade, and that success is its
most deserved reward. For the last two months the com-
mittee has constantly been striving to make the Junior Prom
of the Class of 1932 equal to, if not greater than, those of
its predecessors, and for this effort, we extend our sincerest
gratitude.

But enough of this moralizing and philosophizing! Let
steam tables and EEE quizzes be forgotten, and let the In-
stitute welcome its guests to the joy and levity that only a
Junior Prom may inspire! . . . Lights! . . . Music!

Over the Teacups
of a Wednesday or Saturday
afternoon, you may listen and
dance to the delightful music

of MIeyer Davis' Le Paradis
Band in the

SHERATON ROOM

of the

Copley-Plaza
Supper Dances Nightly

FULL HOUSE
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Lelader of Basketgball
Team- For Post Year
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FRESHMAN TRACK
TEAM RUNS WELL

IN COMPETITION
New Records Made for Events

Considered To Be Best
In Track History

MEN READY FOR SPRING

When Technology opened iii 1865 no
provision, was made for the athletic life
of tile student. Ill 1870 a crude -ymna-
siuni Ill.,; started on the site of the
present 'Walher Building of Boston
University at Copley Square, -with no
Coaches or faculo, supervision of
sports and no organized teanis of any
kind. This 11-yin was nierely :a sort of
recreational center where the individ-
tial men went. and exercised I)y them-
seh-es. Things have c-lianl-ed since
then, ana we flow liave many teams on
the playing field. %with supervision and
help from the Iii.,;titiite.

This past season, track has -rown
ill leops and boun(Is an(] with ninety-
seven freshmen rei)orting for tracer-. in
place of P. T. shov.,s the healthy condi-
tion at the track house. more men
liave reported for this sport than ever
berore and this should be helpful in
niaiiiii- a strong varsit�- team the next
few �-ears. Han(licap meets and dual
ineets are held often, which gives each
nian a cliance, to ,how his ability in
trael�- So far thh-, year ten different
iiieet,, have been lield at the histitifte,
and already nvan.v records have gone
by the boards.
Ross Makes First Board Track Record

Startin1g, with our first meet oil the
board track December 14th, 1. E. Ross
broke "HanlC Steftibrenner%, record
of 6 1-5 seconds when lie traveled over
the 10-11i hurdles in 6 flat, breaking
a, record which stood since 1926.
"Halik" wag the best hardier ever to
represent the Institute and had a rec-
ord of 15 I-5 seconds for the 120 high
hurdles, besides a mark of 23 9-10 in
the 22N low hurdles which he made at
Philadelphia where lie won the 1. C.
A. A. A. A. title. This speaks Nvell for
Ross Nyho should be well seasoned by
sprin-. Tlii.,-; sanie afternoon Richard
Bell. '34. broke another of "Hank's"
recordq of 6 3-5 seconds for the 60
y�Ard dasli, clipping 1-5 of a second off
tile ]really.

Frank Cuniniffil-11s, a transfer from
1-larvard find a member of the Crimson
relay team -%which established a new
indoor record for the 1 mile relay last
winter of 3 min. 20 3-5 see., equalled
the record of 4 11-5 seconds the fol-
lowhi- week for the 40 yard dash
made by Jaek Weibe '25 and Ralph
'Wayne, '29.

Hall Breaks 1000 Yard Record
At our handicap nieet January 17th.

193N. Charles 11'. I-Jall '34, broke tile
it'reslinian record in the 1000 yards, re-
placing Robert '-\T e Ka y's mark of
2:27 2-5) inside ill 19330 by a niark of
21:25 1-5 not verv fill, from the, -Varsity
record of 2:22 inside bv Smith. '.Nlarch

1927.
To tll(, avel"I.-,"o persoll. oor rocords

do ))ot 11)("111 ��o much but ut tile, Ill-
stitille till our -"Vork i" dollo ollt-of-
dloons ill God"; 01)031 "And the

oiflv Io cover 0111, tra(,-I�. it is
lot of othor plac,,,s where

Lhoy havo -.Maine ,��-ms and ("Igo" to
worl� hiilooi-; Nyhei-o ref-oi-tls Carl be
fi)�,Ior %vital 1"D (.,all! willll-; "'Tom theI'll, Our boys, arles lo bother theme
11�lvo to b,- wrapped �flld 111,111y

allies,; they have raced with Sweat
vIothe., (111. Records )liked(, nt 1!1;(;
school aro ill linder fryui.!L� ('cliflitioll",
an(l tile atlilete desem-es a lot of cro(lit
for phig-ging away -,)(-) Illatter w1i'll. tile
weather i-;. That's flil, sj)irit nt the

i InIc'k 1ln1l,-;(-'
Two Teams In Knights Of COILIrribus

T'w X II "4 II ts of C01111111)11" (-',?luces
camee tliis yeatr (hi'ihig vacitioon timee
,aid as thei'e -%vre so inaiiy bIoys out
for ili one miile r~elay teamn it boca~nie
iiece~cssam'! to havec tw'o tou;1ns rim atn
these " 'allis and~ to selectt the be~st
quar~tet Nva,,, a, prol6lein. TlhiS is the
first time the Institute hias ever hadn
twoo one mile teamrs. Otller vecar~s the
Ng,~ thin,,- was to I-e:t foin- pood boys
and one sub to start. Witlil· tpirn-r A
running 1- aginst Brown Univer~sity
they w-on easily ivith abount 410 yalrds
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Pasge TFhree

.rack Coarch Reviews
Present Board SeasonT 
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John T. Harr·1ison 131

Coach Oscarul Hedlundf

For I. B. A. M~eet
Orleman, Cooper Represent

Technology in National
Chamapionships

i

11

2i

A

ASs a rittinlcr climaxs to )~ stc'evess-
fill boxin- seasoni for two of tle Tech-
niologgy Altursity men, tliey have been
pickedQ to compnete inl tlie Intereolle-
,--ate Boxing- Association chlampioll.

sli, touiiilplua Penlnsylvania State
Colle,,-e. These two, meni are Captaini~
Carl W.' Orleman `:31 and Peyton GC.
Clooper "912, -wllo htlve extirenielv -ood
reconi~t' s this yearl and h ]ave been
c~hoseni for· thiis lionor becauseisc of tlli.s

I
Boxing C~aptcain Entered
In I. B. A. Charnpionshrip

I
4

Retiringa CaptaPQin Talks 
At FinalE Hockey D inner I

Carl W. Orlexiian '31I Benjamin P. Hazeltine, 3d '31

Fridlay, M]arch 20, 1931 THE TECH; ~e

Coach Hedlundd Reviews The
Board Track VWinter M~eets

Coach Bill Haines Reviews
Crew Pros ects For Year

-BASKETBALL TEAM
HAS GOOD SEASON

Manager Rash Reviews 1930-
31 Season-Five Wins Six

Out of Ten Encounters

"Ditring the last five years, basket-
ball at M. 1. T. has risen from a sport
of mediocre importance to one recog-
nized in collegiate circles as oil a
par ivith the best teams of the East.
AVe are unusually hampered by -a lack
of material and men, who, in most of
the larger arts colle-l-les, would never,
be given a chances miist be kept and
worked with because of the complete
absence of any reserve material. But
ill the face of all these difficulties. our
teams have managed to come through
quite successfully. Victories have
been registered over such teams as
Dartmouth, during the year they Nvere
Eastern Intercollegiate champions,
Arnly, Harvard, Brown and several
other of the larger institutions Nyhere
a great deal more time and emphasis
are placed upon athletics than here
at Technology.

"The basketball team of 1930-31 has
been no exception. They always
played their hardest with the finest
of sportsmanship -ever predominant.
Anything but bright prospects stared
Coach McCarthy in the face at the
opening practice session last Novem.-
ber with the nucleus of last season's
team gone and only two lettermeii re-
rnaining. He was forced to put prac-
tically a green teani upon the floor,
btit they quickly realized their mis-
takes and after a rather poor start
developed into all aggregation of
which any college might be proml.
Improvement ill the tearn�s play was
strikingly noticeable in each succeed-
ing game iii-itil at the end of the sea-
-on. a fitting climax resulted in the
%,%,in over New Hampshire, who boast-
t-d one of the leadiii.- teams in Ne,%,v
]Finland and had scored a Nvin over

'I -tinotith, runners-up foi, the East-
ern Intercolle-liate championship this
Year.

"Credit inust be given -%there it is
deserved and midoubtedly, first come.,,
Coach Henry McCarthy, whose earn-
est and untiring effort lias raised the
standard of basketball at Al. 1. T. in-
finitely in the last few years. 'T\Text

ill older,. the team and their spirit
Ifollow. it '%should be difficult to find
zi more conl-enial or better balanced
-roup. Teamworl--, was their first and
last thought with never the slightest
trace of individuality creephi-I Iii.

"Allil so. ill sumnlariZing the -\whole
.reason. the Varsity of 193D-31 haft

(CW11i,111111 011 I'Mil' Vil"

Intercollegiates
Finish Gymnasts'

Season TomorroW

KnappExpected to Do Well in
National Championship

Competition

witil a total of three victories and,1,.tic teani of the1,0111- losses the _Y11111, "
'.%lassac-11-asetb, I'11"titlite of Teelillolozy
approaches th(- (-,it(] of it', se',19011 zkIld
ihe Intercollegiate and 'N'e- E'll;4killd
Challiplollsbip Ineels.

Thi<; sport is fast b0cfflllill.--� (110 (f
Ill(- 1110�;t prolilillent alld most poplihil,
Rf!tivities of the histitlite. d"zINVill",
lnrgper alld illore appreciativo 111"(1i-

wl(l I'll-g-ol. 1111111hers of czl"ffl-
jdZites evel"v .("II. T))is seasoll 11"Is
lwell oile of Ille nlost collsistenth, szw-
cos')l Ill of the llh;tory of Ole te'lln, '1110,
oitllomdl soveral of the

lost thev ]life been dom� So I)Y
i'l slirprisill'u,"v close nlarl�ili-

Win Three Of Seven Viee-Zs
startill"g, olit witil �I sweej)ing A-w-

iory over Ariny, the leani of tll(- !I)-
10,-�t tivic-c'. WM)

hvi(~(-,, alid ! ,-;t M.ice, agani. iinlv
Dartinouth, and Bowd~-toin fell to tlhe

Y,-N.1. 1'.. Princetonn Temple, am!~

Anny was b~ Ieaten by a sc(-ore 315-19
inl their· ow\n gymnllasium at We'st
Poiiit.. The Eiii._-dneers lost to N~. Y. 17.
in 'Walker· Gym xv\ithi a scoree of 26-28
andt then lost to Princeton 11-41, tbe
Incet taking p Dace at Pr~inceton, New
Jer~sey. These two defeats werele fol-
lowedt by tw'o inor'e -victories, one witl
Dartmiouth in the WaV~lker~ Gym. end-
iii- 29-25. and the other with Bowdoin
thle srcor'e bein,- 45-9. The remainingr
re_.gular meets of the season wereie lost,
tile one with Temple coming out 26-
28,- and the contest with the acknowl-
ed-ged leader of the Eastern Intercol-
legiate Gym~nastic League, Navy, end7-

inrwith a decided defeat 18-36.
Only Two Mee'ts One-sided

It is si--nificant to note that only
two of the seven meets were start-

(1',)ntiwued on Paae riour)

CO~ACH PRESENTSj
REVIEW OF LAST

SEASON INl CREW
Junior Varsity Is Victorious

Throubghoutf Its Year,
Winning Four

VARSITY IS SUCCESSFUL

"There's one thin-s I can tell you,
r'm sorry to lose Bennett and Phil
Cook," Crew Coach Bill Haines said
when asked of prospects fow the com-
ing season in that sport. Phil Cooli
wras lost to the Vairsity after midyears
on account of scholastic deficiericies,
and "Dick" Bennett has not been -o-
ing out for the spoirt for the past sev-
eral weeks, also on account of studies.

Coach Haines addedc that he was
somewhat pessimistic at, this time in
the season, both on account of tile loss
of these men and oil account of tile
cold weather that has existed2 for the
past several weeks. The cold weather'
has kept the crew spilrit down, and it
has prevented them from losing wteight
as they should. More sunshine on the
Charles late in th:e afternoons woald
reniedy that defect.

Will Have TFwo Varsity Crews
W7hen asked concernint- tile Varsity

crew for the coming season, lie again
Nvent into genelralities, witli olle of hiis
"One can. never tell" expression-. Hee
said that he planned to have one
heavy and one light V'arsity crew, b~ut.
that he could not yet tell as to the
personnel of either boat.

Both of the first t-wo crew,; will bee
tried this season as they were from
last year. After that conllbinations. of
the crews will be tried, and the two
boats raced against each other to de-
termine the best p~ossible b~oat to put
out for the corning season.

Freshman Prospects Good
Coach Haines, when asked of fresh-i

mail prospects, said that they looked
exceptionally well for this early ill the
seasoii. Some eighty first year men
have been out rowhig all the past
fall and winter, and six freshmen
boats have been made up from theni.
Others have been hiside working on
the maclhines to get in flinit to diis-
place those in tile shells.

"I don't knowv of anyone par~ticularly
exceptional, except Bennett liere,"
Coach Haines volunteered hi reply to
the question of any outstanlding mnen.
He added that some nien lookecd good
the early part of the season, but nlade
little or not improvement later oil.
Others would make mozre impi'ove-
ment, and in time excel tile good ones
110W.

Will Not Use Flat-Bottomed Shell
'When q~uer~ied as to whlether the Var-

SjtY would use tile flat bottoined sliell
tliat was made specially for Clotleli
Hainees last fall, lie 1;aid thaut they~
wounld not, althiough tile fil'st freshmen
hiave been lisint- it re-Igularly.- lie re-
niarkeder tliat both of the Var~sity crewsv
hiad clone well ill fueii· regular shells,
alid fliiat neitlier Of tile crews weree
,111.iolis to makle tile chan.-e. Arter l ,(,!
good season last spring, neither, of
file boats dlesiredc to dlo any~ fili-tilel.

Crewc~ thils year' star~ted off Lt tile
J"'PS)"I'Mi camp l, ield lanst Septemlber·
ZSioiordy after' ther'e was a ; crew rally11?
t( Let interecst ill the stport, Then the
AV("k IAM'i~lted ill earnest down at;1 tlie

I oflollc.six fles.1hnl0ll crocws alld'i
I11x- A',Irsitv crew~s stai'ted their w ~oriq 

last Oetober w~ith a coulple of moniths
01, tile r~iver' befor'e the annual freeze-l

Workout in Boathouse
Thelin caine that hiard long pill] oi1

tll(, illside machiines to perfect the
';force,,; of the team and to get thein
ro'Virill togetbier. For' the last coup~le

ofWe\·eks, sinice tile thawting- oil tile-
23r!·t of February' the cruw~rs have been l
Worhiing on the r~iver· in tile cold biting
Nvind that hias swept the Charles al-
711(8t continually.

''last year wa~s tlie best season the
n1T1 L T. crew Iias ever had," according
to Coach R-aines and the numerous
c"CW maiia-ers. Of course, the Junior
17,11sity, krnown ordinarily as the "J.

T~'"was the one outstanding cre-Nv
or the year, winning every race in
W'hich they participated. Because of
their string of victorieg they were ac-
clalimed Intercollegiate Cbampions for 
the season.

Varsity Also One Of Most Successful

11i addition the first Varsity crew
'was one of the most successful that

fCon~timlcd on Page Yive)

Regan Is Narned
Hgockey C~aptain

Fast Linesmanar Elected Head
Of Sextet For Comning

Season

At a liockey banqluet liel( at 'Walker
gi~ills week, tile Teelmoolo, Ioee
squad elected Thomas AN'. Regan '912
a~s captain for nexet seaso~n. Coach:
Bill Stewart and Captain Benijamin
P. Hazeltine '31 attended, and "'Ben"'
hlad a few words to siay about the past 
season and thin-gs iii --eneral.

Re~gan, as all the liockey- faiis limow.
is that fasA skatingi forwai-dt on thel
line tbris season. He led all of the
team inl scoriinga during~ the year. His
teaniwoi-h lias done niuch to aidl the
offensive drives thr~oughout tile gainies.

Hazeltine Speaks
Ben Hfazeltin~e, captain of this y-ear's

Ararsity, madle quite a sp~eech. . -- e
nlentiolned that lie had b tc~eii on tte
liocke,. teanis fit tile Institute for tile
past four y;ears. He expi ~ssed his
enjoy'ment of worhin- w~ithi the boys
of the team durbi-g tliat tinie..

Then 12en 1 -ot flownl to bu~sinless.
niakinig co~mments as to howu tile teamn
might beniefit itself foi· thec coming
season. His mnaini poinit axis thiat the
ni-enbers of the squad should go, in
niasss or s~eparately, to (lie pr~ofession-
al hlockey game-,s. There t fley Iiight
pick up muchi valuabje- informatiton a-,
to the real play~ing of thle gaiie. He
Illadle Speccial Imeeitioin of the w \oric! of'
ssuch~ players a~s Shories of the BrzI~iins
-is anl exaniple of a lwod 1 ilayer' to
study.- Ile addedet thiat lie )aitl naarl
Ilse of a fejiit pieked l ul lit t!nese)
gamecs to -,o thronoii-h the <-llnter ice

Anotlier poinl wade by Captain;~i i

111etm a h to I,-

I Two Meen Picked
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Weight Tosser Breaks
R~ecord~ for Shot Put

I

Electricall
Suapplyr Co.

4:90 aas. Ave. Central Square
Phon;7 Porter 022i0

25% 115scount on Desk and
Reading Lamps

"CaJmbridge Beaodquarrters jor Everyth~ng
Blectrioal"

3P"�t�-qlsR-td�'-7.rer-Llp. I_�- --
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Transient an(I Permanent

EXCELLENT CAFE3
Tablee d'Hote and a la Carte

Special Fiacilities for
BANQUETS, ILUNCHEONS

and ASSEMBLIIES
MPenu Submitteda

Riverbank Coulrt Hotel
Oipposite -MIassachusetts Insteitute

of Technology
Telephone Uni. 2680

W'illiam W. Davis, Manager ~~dPS~aS~~aP1I11 
`6~6~ csm-
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INew Varsity Marks Set by

Men on Freshman Team-
Relays Make Fast Time

THREE TOP BROAD JUMP

Coaches Hedlund and Bowie
Are Enthusiastic Over

Spring Prospects

(Continued from Page Three)
Coach Bowie's boy ran against Bob
McKay.

Team B, consisting of J. M. Lynch,
L. Dworzeki, Bill Hall and J. D. Wood,
raced University of Maine and lost to
them by 3 yards. A real race all the
way. As one of the newspaper men
stated, "it was the best race of the
night."

Freshmen Establish Record Against
B. C.

The frosh were entered in a fresh-
man one mile relay race against
Northeastern, New Hampshire and
Boston College. Charles Hall was lead
off map. for the Cardinal and Grey
team and passed the baton to John
Barrett in second position who in turn
passed to Walter Wrigley. Wrigley,
on his second lap, raced to take the
lead away from B. C. giving M. I. T.
a lead of 5 yards, and Schwarz, who
held his own all through his quarter,
finished the race in 3:35 2-5 a new
freshman one mile relay record. This
was a real performance against col-
leges who make so much of track. We
will hear from the frosh befor,- 1934.

The Varsity relay team raced at
the Millrose Games on March 7th,
1931, against two high class teams
from Syracuse and New York Univer-
sity. Technology lost to both, but af-
ter the hardest fight, with only five
yards between the first and third
teams, John Jewett showed his real
form a-ainst Sandler N. 'Y. U. and
Graham of Syracuse when lie ran his
leg in 51 flat, a real quarter mile,
indoors. The winners time was 3.26
4-5 and the M. I. T. time was 3.27 1-5.

Gilman Third In New England
Indoor Meet

On the afternoon of Febraary 14:th,
Donald Gilman secured 3rd place in
the 2 miles at the New Eal-land In-
door Championships. R. Bel I and L.
Allen, Jr., qualified for the final heat
of the 40 yard dasla. Bell won his
semi-final heat in 4 4-5, excellent time
for a freshman.

That evenin- at the B. A. A. Games,
the Varsity team consisting of A. .311ul-
likin, "Bill" Hall, "Rud" Rosas and
John Jewett ran a very close race
against Princeton and Dartmouth with
M. I. T. leading at the third leg, only
to have Rosas trip over a inail, losing
20 yards. This was too mucli for John
Jewett to make up. He was back 8
yards at the finish in the -ood time of
3.33 2-5 on the Arena's slow track,

Freshmen Second to Harvard

The frosh were represented by a one
mile relay in the Intercollegiate mce
for freshman. The starters in this
race were Harvard, Holy Cross, Dart-
mouth and -M. 1. T. Charles Hall, the
Cardinal and Gray lead off man fin-
ished second and passed baton to John
Barrett who held his position. Then
Walter Wrigley passed a lead of 15
yards to Schwarz, the Beaver's an-
chor man who held this to within 70
yards of home when Hasler of Harvard
passed him to win by 8 yards.

The freshman team journeyed to
Hanover on Feb. 28th to meet Dart-
mouth frosh in a dual nieet. the Green
yearlings winning by the score of 56-43
in a very close battle all the way.
During the afternoon seven new dual
meet records were made and four of
these were by M. 1. T. nien. Richard
Bell, who was elected Captain of the
frosh team. was the leading scorer se-
curin-,- two firsts and a second. He
won the 60 yard in record time of
6 3-5 second,-, and also made a new
record when he won the 220 yard (Irish
in 23 2-5 seconds. He also secured a
Qorn-nd ill thp hrnnrl illn1r) Ollnrl,-q

Hall was aiiother bi- scorer when he
won the SSO and -second in the mile to
Bob Mann. Hall crealled a new mark
in the half when he stepped it in
2:02 41-5, a new duatl nleet record, and
-this happened after he had already
rrln the mile.

Mann Makes New Mark
Mann replaced the old record of

Robert McI~ay by- winnint- his race in
4:42 3-5 taking sixe seconds from the
record. rechnololl-y's men scored well
with Iialliday's third in 60 yards, Al-
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FIVE MEN ENTER
NATIONAL MEETS

FOR TITLE BOUTS
Pittblado Wrestles Last Match

For Institute Men Are At
Brown Tonight

TWO FRESHMEN ON TRIP

Eight meets comprised the wrestling
season this year, and of this number,
three -were lost and five won. Coach
Jay Ricks stated that in the li-ht of
all preceding years, and of the type
of competition encountered, there has
never been a more successful season
of the sport hi the history of the In-
stitute teams.

William R. Pittblado;, '31, was
elected captain of the squad at the
beginning of the season, as the man
elected last year did not return to the
institute this fall. Throughout the
entire course of the dual and tourna-
ment meets, Pittblado has been the
most consistent man on the team. In
every match in which he participated
there Nvas an exhibition of good wres-
tling technique, and an indication oiL'

the excellent groundwork and training
in the fine points which has been
given to the team by Coach Ricks.

Two other men on the Varsity
squad, Louis Vassalotti and Robert
Ripin, have records to their credit.
which are almost as good it not quite
as -ood as that of Pittblado. Vassa-
lotti, in the 155-pound class, has left
one after another of his opponents
gasping on the mat after several hard
falls.

Those remembering the meet at Yale
w-ill recall the manner in which he
picked up the man he was wrestling
and threw hiin down on the mat, and
this not only -once or twice, but three
times. After the third time the man
Avas in such bad shape that it was a
matter of only a few moments before

' he was held in the fall position, an([
counted out.
Ripin Wrestles in the 118-1b. Class

Bob Ripin, '33, went tbrough the
season in the 118-pound class. Last
year, o nthe freshman team, his per-
formances were noted by the coach
and great things were predicted. All
these prophecies were fulfilled by the
way that the little matman dispensed
Avith his rivals. In spite of a pulled
tendon in his shoulder-, sustained in
the early season, every one of his
matches Showed sliill and coordination
which would (lo credit to a veteran of
inany years' experience.

Both Vassalotti and Pittblado are
entered in the National Intercollegi-
ate Wrestling Association Tournamelit
at Brown University, tonight and to-
morl'ONN, night. Coach Ricks has
drilled these men naturally in the
sort of offence and defence which they
will be most lilwly to nieet, and gen-
cral opinion �dves each man a Strong
chance in his class.

Freshmen in Meet Also
Not only will the Varsity be repre-

sented in this meet, but also the fresh-
man. team, which has had an extra-
ordinarily successful year. Eric Is-
bister end George McCauglien, in the
145 and I55-pound classes respective-

, ly, haie sustained only one defeat
zipieco in the course of their season.
However-, hotel of them won their
vlassc,; in the New England Intercol-
,cgiate meet held last Saturday at
!'�'rown. making them the New Eng-
land champions of their divisions.
These tw-o ineii will go to Brown again,
Ilicl trv for the National champion-
Ships.

To open t1le, season, last fall, the
_11-Tech Tomnament was held, di-
rectly Preceding the first dual meets.
This competition was open to any
man not holding a Varsity letter in
wrestling, lience the greatest chances

to be for the men who had
sspent, the previous winter on the
freshman team. This assumption was
(contradicted flatly in several cases.
Isbister won the one forty-fives, and
several non-team members made ex-~
cellent ratin-s.
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Bror· Givondlal' Jr. 131

Gymn2pasts Finish
Season Tomorrow

Intercollegiates Will Be Last
Meet for Knapp-Team

May Do Well

O', tinw-d from Page Three)
Hillfly Uneven. The loss'of the Beaver
team to Princeton Nvas unduly large
because of troubles resulting from the
boat trip to New Jersey. The over-
whelinin1g,- victory over Bowdoin can
easily be accounted for because of the
rawness of the Bowdoin men, as this
is the first year that gym team has
been an athletic activity at that col-
I el-, e.

Although there are fifteen men oil
the -,fill team squad. the activities are
lislially confined to about eight nieli,
who coniprise the Varsity. The six
event,,. were distributed anionl- the
nien this year as follows: Hig-h Bar,
Freenian and Gettin-, Flyin- nn-s,
Rosen, Lawshie and Treadwell; Par-
allel Bars, Barnett. Ericson and Tread-
well, Tumbling, Freeman and Abbott:
Sidehorse, Knapp. Getting and Law-
sine; Rope climb, Knapp, Ericson find
13-arnett.

Af ter the series of ineets with ill-
dividual teanis the Institute's gymnas-
tic teani leaves for Philadelphia Sat-
ni-day to take part in the hitercolleg-
ate finals, conipeting against the
niost notable teams in the eastern
part of the country. The Beaveni, ac-
cordin-- to '.Uanager Robson, should
show 111) strongly and should give verx,
strong competition to the opponents.

Dartmouth, Technology, Bowdoin
and Springfield will meet later in a
contest for the New England Junior
Championship. The Institute should,
by all appearances, will this meet, as
Xnapp oil the Side horse and Rope
Climb, Ericson oil the Rope climb and
Parallel Bars, and Abbott OD the tuill-
Win- niat have all been especially
.-ood and' consistent all season. Cap-
tain Knapp defeated lKnesle of the
Naval Academy oil the Sideliorse and
took the Rope Clinib and Sidellorse in
practically every meet of the Insti-
tute's schedule.

Although the defeats outnumbered
the victories this year it is predicted
that a inore successful season is in
store for 1931-32. All the men of this
year's team will be back again with
the exception of the captain, Kiiapp,
who graduates. Two of the nien Nvlio
client on the trips Nvere sophomores,
Treadwell and Getting, and tliey
Should be in first class correlation next
Year.

This season there were a large iiiiiii-
ber of freshmen out competing foi- the
sport, substitutill",- it for Physical
Training. They have shown tlieni-
selves to be extraordinarily capable in
the meets of the A. A. U.. and should
prove to be of value by the tinie they
are ready to appear oil the Varsity.
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Francis A., Lutz 131

Sqluibb's -------- 34c, 3 for $1.00
Forhan's ---------------------------- 45c
Kol~ynos, large -------------------- 39c
Keolynos, small -------------------- 21c

Pepsodent ---------------------------- 39C
10dent --------------------------------- 39C
Ipana --------------------------------- 39cQ~
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THE TECHH

SWIMMING CAPTAINQU
IS ~STAR~ OF TEAMI
THROUGHOUTYEARhiE

Lutz H~as Excellent Record ir
Last Year on Va~rsity

Aas Dash Maan

WIN~eS FROM BESTL TEAM..WI

Team R~ecordl Unimnpressive--
Freshmen Expected to

Star Next YeIlar

Though the swimming team Avas un
able to win any of its meets thi-
yeair, they have one of the best Nev-
England dlash men as their Captain
Francis A. L-utz '31, who led the tean:
through the season was a high scorei
in almost all their meets and was z
Iconsistent winner at all times.

Lutz gained at least one place ir
all the nine meets and in most of then-
gained first places in the 100 and 5m-
yard free style. These meets wer.,
against some of the leading teams JT
Nuew En-land and Lutz did himselz
honor in scoring as regularly and a~
well as he did.

Record V/ery Creditable
He started the season with a firs-

in both the dashes in the meet wit!
Amherst. Against Harvard he coulc
score nothing but a second in the 440
but a-ain took both the 50 and 100 i-r
the third meet with Bowdoin. Agains-
Rensselaer, it was a first in both thr-
dashes again. against Columbia, a firs-
in the 100, and a second in the 5C
against N. Y. U., a first in the 100
and in the final meet against Wes-
leyan, he took second in both.

This gives him a record of five firstL
and one second in the 100, three firsti
and two seconds in the 50, and a sec-
ond in thle 4410 out of the nine ineetz-
this year. As a whole this is a recort
of which ally man call be proud.

Other Men's zscores
All the nleets were decisive defeaUr

with a few other men scoring firs,
places during the year. Levinson wor
a first place in the backstroke agains.
Ainherst. The relay team comzposec
of Lutz, WTillman, Teague, and Bake-
won from 1Bowdoin and in the sam-
meet Lynch won tile dive. Turner anc
Holt took first and second respective
13, in the breaststroke against Columi
bia. In the 100 against N. Y. U., Ba
ker· followed Lutz over the line for z
second. Levinson scored in the W~es
leyan meet with a second in the bach--

rnmuCORDS BROKIEN

INl TILACK EVENTS

ON BOARD CLIRCLE I

i High Scopring Swimnming
1 Captain ForI This Year

RADIO TIME&g SIGNALS
CHECK M~. 1. T.16 CLOCKS
Tiie ;igiials to check the frequen-

cy of Ilie generators and the Institute
clock system ai'e received at the power
ihouse over· short waves dilrectly from
th~e governmnent radio station NAA at
Arlington, Va. The receiver, which is
a standard model National S. W~. 5 r·e-
ceiver, operates on the 80 meter band.
It is installed in the generator room
along side the mnaster clock.

Foirmely the time was checked in
tile Superintendent's office and any
\-ariation was telephoned to the power
house to be corrected. This system

TQ 4E I

R~azor BIlades
Proba~k 5's ---------------- 40 C pkg,.
Evet-Remlyd 5's -------- 27c pk-
Gillette, 5 _... .............. 4 c pkl;.

A~ntiseptics
Listerime, lat e -------------------- 79c
La Lasime ---------------------------- 65C
Absorbine, Jr - ---------------- $1.0

Tootha Paste

71 01 

Shaving Cream
Palm olive ------------------------ ea 29c:
Ml en ineii -- ----------------------- e 39c
BarbasolO 1 large ------------ ea 59c
Nfoll e ---------------------------- ea 4 5c

Ma/ise. Articles

Sqluibb's Milk. of Magnaesia, 42ce
Rulbbin,- Alcohol ---------------- 39c

Hfair Tonics
Vaseline H~air Tonic, 19. ---.75C
Vasehne Hair Tonic, sm..--.Q5c
Noonon's Riiir Petrole,

N'oonatn's Hair Petrole,
CHARLIE,

The Tech Tailor
AT HfIS NEW HOWEE

81s CARLETON ST
( one minute from dormitories)

Continues His Student Service
To Technolog~y IMen

F ine Pressing, Dry Cleaning.
Repairing, Buttons Sewed on

Suits Made to Order

Technology Branch, H. C. S.
Rememaber Your Dividendlz
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THANK YOU, BOSTON!
The

C(OPLEY
HIAS THE HIT.

'The Last H our'
S'N'SA'T1IONAL MIYSTERY

TMRILIER

Mllat thle critics said:

"A liair-riiising thriller."
-TRAVELER

"Notliil- to match it in mys-
tery-."-AMERICAN

'Plenty of e~xcitemzent."
-RECORD

"Sti-S shlrieks of pleasurable
fear. "-T:RANSCRIPT

"Blan->-up old-fasllioned melo-
drama. "-GLOBE

"A veritabule wNhirlwvind."
-POST

Best Seats .$1.50-Seffing,
12 Weeks inl Advanlce

___ __
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Next came the Princeton regatta on
Lake Carnegie. Befole tle race Coach
Haines made tle only other chlange
in tle lineup to send Bryne fioml 2 to 4
and to replace Bl;yne witl Stewalrt, an
oaisman from the thirl Varsity. Tlis
move proved inore successfl and the
Beaver Varsity went tholough the
rou.gh water to finish a lengtll anld a
lalf ahead of tle Princeton opponeuts.

Rowing a steady 36 the J-V's ronvedl
away from tleir rival to lead two aind
one half lengths at the mile and six
at the end of the race. Of the othler
two crews, tle Fifties and tle first
freslmen lost their r aces that Satur-
day. The race of the Fifties was any-
body's race until tle last stretch
where the Pr illcetoi c-rew forgedl
aheal to win.

Richards Cup Race
TThen canie the higlly successful

Hichards Cup Races. Four classes lad
their representatives rowing down the
Charles, a calm boly of %\ater for
once. The race was a close one with
no crew getting off to an exceptional
start. Finally the Sopliominie erewv.
the class of '32. forged steadily caheadl
to wivn by one and a qnarter lenlglths.
This came as the second victory for
the class of '32, having won the year
previous. The race foi, second place
was the feature of the afternoon, witl
the freshmen h(>at Pllin.g ahead of
the Juniors only in tle final spurt.

As the final r ace on thle Charles. a
Quadrangular meet betwee l Harvardl,
Technology, Navy, and P'enn followed.
This race was rowed over some of the
Poorest water of tle seasoii, with hoil-
ing wlitecaps in the lower basin. The
day was started bY the Fifties race.
The three teams follght togetler up to
the mile mark. Tlen one of thle Penn
erev caught a crab, to put that crew
out of tle running. In the final quar-
ter mile the Crimson crew ptilled out
slightly to wlin the I ace by a mnatter·
of two seconds.

After a wait for thle 'asin to qluiet
clown the JSnior Varsity finally went
out on the river. After a burst of speed
at the start by the Harvard boat, the
sshells went together, until Stroke Otis,
with a steady 36, forged the boat out
in front. The Engineer shell streaked
over the finish two lengths ahead of
the second crew, Harvard. By this vic-
tory, tley established themselves as
first J-V crew in the east.

In the Varsity race all four of the
teams had entries. At the start the
Harvard crew jumped to their usual
spurtb but again lost it, this time to
the Navy crew. By rowing a fast hard
stroke all the way, the Midshipmen
outclassed the other teams to win
handily.

Finally came the climax to the sea-
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WORRIED AT LOSS
OF DICK BENNETT
AND PHILLIP COOK

Crew Lineup for Varsity Boats

(Conbtimlued jronz Page T11ree)

TechnologY has ever put out. They
came through nicely in all their meets
to end the races either first, or press-
ing their opponents very closely.

Outstanding in the Technology races
last year was the annual Richards cup
race. Four crews went down the
stretch in rapid time before a large
group of fans to give the crowd their
fill of thrills.

Win Two of Three Races
Getting off with a big start in the

Severn races against Navy and Colum-
bia on the 19th of April, the Technol-
ogy crews captured two of the th ee
races. The first of the races was
the Varsity race, wlicl was a nip and
trick affair as far as tle mile mark.
There however. misfortune in the form
of a "crab" overtook them, causing
the shell to get sevelal lengtls behind.
They could nevel regain this water,
and finished three and one lalf lengths
behind the Columbia crew. Both of
the others crews cane through to cap-
ture their events. The Fifties show-
ing was better than had been expect-
ed by the crew fans.

On returning from Annapolis the
erews went into a period of intensive
work in preparation for the races with
Harvard the following Saturday. Coach
Haines tried an experiment for the
Crimson races by switching, Plil Cook
the stroke the Saturday before to num-
ber two, and putting Riclardson in his
place.
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T. leading, proved the undoing of the
Beavers, Lowell taking advantage -of
the situation and winning by a two
point margin.

Following close after this loss, were
also defeats by Harvard and Brown.
Botha were hard games and undecidect
as to thle victor until thle end of each
-lame.

Williams was the only team able to
.outscolre the Engineer five after the
second half of the season, winning by
a 31-26 scor e. The game previous to
tllat was withl St. Michael's, one of the
leading teamis in the East in basket-
ball. Following tlle Williamns game
w-ere sllecessive victories over Clark,
Pratt, Tufts alld tlle grand finale, the
lefeat of the Newv Hampshire Wild-

cat-,, tlle first shice 1922.
H arrison, Motter and Feustel Star
Captainl Harrison was for the second

straighlt year tlle hligh scorer for the
season. He led thle team -%vith a total
of 83 , points followed by Feustel wvith
,77 and~ Motter with 62. Thlese three
nien accoulnted for over two thirds
of tlle total number scored by the
team tlle wvlole year, the actual figures
being 22'2 out of the 328. In compari-
SOll to tllis total of 328. the amount
compiled by all tlle opponents of thae
IBeaver five is 291.
|Hlarrison and Motter are botll lost

to tlle team for Ilext year, -raduating
inl Julne. The two played togetller onl
t tle fresllman team of 1927-28, were
sublstitutes on the Varasity tlle follow-
ingt Year, and hlave been regulars on1
tlle Varsity the last two years. Har-
r'ison, becaulse of hlis steady work and
consistent secoring last year ^Tas
elected captain of tlle team for the
season jtlst completed].

Summary of the seasonl's record is

Feb. 21, 1931
M. 1. T. 39 ( arl

Fetb. "5, 1931
31. L. T. 27 TIufts

Feb. 27. 1931
1. I. T. 3,2 lvr, t i

;Ma~rech 5, 1931
M St. I. '1'. 2 7 Nexv Hanil

1'otals
Z1. I. T. 328 Uppolnents
%Voln ti. lost 4.

Individual Recor
| 'layei- F. G. I

HIarrison ...... 27
Feustel ..... 28
jMotter ..... 3
SYskio 13
IJolkneon ..... 14
C tOffey ...... S
IDickinsoi .... 3
Winkler ..... 
Stock~well ....

Io -n z .......... _

Totals ....... .1° >)

24

is

23

24

291

IpSll ircf

i
1

I

f

)rds
P. G.

29
'1

Io
8
0
(1

01
0

84

]) s.

83
17
62
36
36
6

6
4
2

328

Uncertain Unttil Later
In Year

FRO3SH USE FAST

l

as follows:
Dec. G, 1930

AI J. 9I. 56
.Jatn. 10, i931

Mi. I. T. 35
.Ja r. 14, 1931
I hI. l. T. 24

;.Jfan. 1!1. 19S31
Al. I. T. 25

Fo 1l). 14, 1!131
I . 1. T. 38

Feh. 18, 1931
Ar. T. T. 25

Newport -aval Acad.

L,owell Textile

B3ronmn

Harvardl

St. 'Iichael's

Williams

40

37

37

32

26;

31
Lose Second 7o Harvard cr edit for tle good slhowing of Orle-

Tills was not entirely satisfactory tman ad Cootet call le givepahic cas
for tle Varsity again went down to tl'eY lotl stal te as practically
defeat in tleir second race. The two I ""reell" men and llave leen devel-
crews rowed neclk and necl tip to tle oped into stars by Rawson. As an
final spurt, wlere the Crimson team assistant coacb. tire teani ]racl last
pulled away from tlheir Engineer ri- yealrs captain, Juan Bolanos. who w·as
vals to take the race by a length. gtback in sclool tlis year but was in-

2 eligible but his help was valuable in
In the second of the races thle Junior n resbuts.

Varsity continued their winning ways e
by overcoming thle Harvard tea l by a |lore bonor and dlistinctioln goes
length. The Fifties were not so suc- witlh being one of thle competitols in
cessful, losing the race by a length. .tlis year's intercollegiates than ls
The treshmen went dowln by several | ill leviols yeai's. Th: associeatio in-
lengthls. autlgurated at nlew systenl this season

or only picKinlgr tle outstandnlllg inen
in eaclh class, and in tlis way lavel
thle chosen few of the country ficl tlle
conoletitors. Technology. in luivilln
t wo men in one year gaining tlis lion--
olr. can consider' itself nlot ollly anilong>
tbe best in this respect but also very
Avell r epresented.

Orlemnan, in the115 pollnd dliv-ision
will jueet Josepli Kazilelrshky of P'enull
State. and Cooper will clleountelr(
Steese Br ulbal;er of 'Westerll MIaryYlanld
ill the 165 potind class. Neitlier of
thlese men have leen niet lny Teclinol-
og*,y's I eplesentatives this year. and~

! it is imp~ossible to nilcle a statemlentL
as to tlle possible oultcome.

^Nex;t year's p~rosp~ects are 'goodl withl
a ,-oodl fi eslirnian teani e Olilng- 11]).
Tlioulial tlie3, onlly wson one of tlle
thr ee micets thley comlpetedl in, Owye
miet tlllee of tlhe best teams inl this
vicillity, namelv, Harvardl. Yale andl
Newv Hanipsliire.

Princeton Regatta Next

SOnI, the Poughkeepsie Regatta. EIere
thie P]ngineer' crew canie through Ivithl
a velry good race to place thiird in the
race. Tle Varsity shell got off to al
fair stai t, anldl forgged alead at tlle
nifle nmalker. Then these contiute(l to
leadl tle race Until the second mnile
nlark-er. In tle last stretch they wvere
outclassed by tle Syracuse crew, and
they finished tlirl, inches belinl the
se(!ond place shell.

It is interesting to note that the Al.
1. T. cre-w has already on tleir sched-
le for tlis season a 1 ace ,ritll Syra-
cuse, tle winner, of thle regatta. in a
quadrllngular nieet onl Lace Ca'ulga
sith Coruelll and Iarvard.

The Varsity and Junior Varsity for
last season are as follows: Varsity-

bow, M.HcLeod; 2. Ste-rart; 3, Holt; 4,
Bryne; 5. Cinimorelli; 6, Cool; 7, Ben-
nett; srltoke, Richa dson; cox, Wbita-
ker.

Junior Varsity-bow, Hall; 2, Bin-
ner; 3, Birdsell; 4, Cummin-gs; 5, Dun-
ning; 6, Evans; 7, Latham; stroke,
Otis; cox. Dunlap.

--- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~
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MASSACHUSETTS
LINOTYPING CORP.

* Putblication Printers e
.1-6 OLIVER STREET 0 BOSTON, MASS.

W1VEX YOU AVANT SOME FUT- PLAY POOL
BOWVVL W7HEN YOU ARE BLUE-DON'T BAWL

XVHEN YOU ARE HUNGRY- EAT
- ALL A - S

EID1IE PIJN 4.3

T HEI : T E C H

Captain Orleman
And Cooper Meet

Best In Country
Represent Technology in I.B.A.

Meet of Championship
Competition

(ContimLued fromn Page Three)

schools in the East in the way of
athletics, Orleman can be recognized
as right at the top for his class in
this section of the country, and should
make a very good showing in the
championships.

Cooper's Record Five Victories
Meetihl. the best in the 16a-pound

class from these schools, Cooper, a
member of last year's freshman team,
las taken lis last four matches iu a
row, besides winning the first matcl
of tle year from an Army man. Sev-
eral of his victories were decisive, be-
ing either tecllnical knockollts or bor-
derinlg close to tlle same. He Jinaugu-
rated the season with this -%%ill over llis
Armny Dp~ponent, b~ut seemed to fall ofl'
in h1is prowvess at thlis p~oint, dropping
tlle next three in succession to Catblo-
lic University, Navy, an d Yale men.
Follow^ing tllis is llis unbeaten strillg
of follr, scorin-g thlese over Coast
Guard. Dartmouth, HarvaTdl, andl N. Y.
U. 165 pounder~s.

Aside from tllese two nlen thle team
hlas d<)ne p~ractically notllilg in the
way of winning. All eight of thle
meets wvere lost in spite of tllese two
'collsistent winners. However, this was
not bvecause of any real deficiency in
thle remainderb of tlle mlen comprising
thle team, lbut that thlere wvere no
11eavy mleet among thlem. Matclles ill
thle ulnlimited and 165 p~ound cnlasses
hlad to b~e forfeited in IlOSt of tlleI
ineets and 1lad mueli to (lo wvith tlle
cecord of tlle teanl.

Rawson Again Coaches Teamn
Cloaell Thomias E,. Raw^son was again

llere tilis year and( ]lacl tie team in
1-ood co~nditiol1 all season. Mluch of tile

CAPTAIN HARRISON
AND MQTTER LOST
TO BEAVER CAGERS

New Hampshire Game Ends
Season for Successful

Basketball Team

WIN SIX OF TEN GAMES

(C(olifilurl fro) Paysr ThreCe)
the qualifications necessary; team-
work, excellent spirit, and a willing-
ness to work. In other words, they
were there!"

Taking this resume of tle basket-
ball season this year, wlhich was writ-
ten by Managel Otway W. Rash '32,
one can easily realize avy tle sport
lhas become one of thle most popular
in the school, and has been ,iven a
great deal of suipport by the student
body.

Seven Men on First Squad
As las leen mentioned, tle seasoii

dlid not stai t as successfllly as it
miglit have because of tle newness
of the men on thle squad. Two men,
namely. Captain Joln H-larrison and
Davicd Motter, both in the class of
'31, were tle only lettermen to return
flom last year. Tle first st-ing squad
was finally rounded out -%witl two sub-
stitutes of last year, CGuy D. Johnson,
JTI.. and Alfi ed F. Stockwell, an in-,
eligible last veal, Timotlhy P. Coffey,
all class of ':2, and two soplomores,
F red P. Feustel antd Adam J. Sysko.

These seven men comprised tle reg-
ulal liiieup dulring most of tle games
played tlis year, tle starting five men
being shifted around among this squad.
The first few games played had Sysko
and Johnson at tle guarlds. Motter at
enter, and Harl ison andl Feustel at

folrwalds. Later in tle season, Fens-
tel -was pult in at guard instead of
.Johnson, and Coffey startel at for-
ward -,ith Hai rison.

First Part of Season Unsuccessful
After suffering tlree defeats in foulr

gnames tle fil st term of the 1930-31
schiool year. tle tearn came into thleir-
owvl tle secondl half of tle season,
-%innin- five out of thle last six ,ames.
This -ave tle team a i ecoi d of six
games. This gave tle team a record
of 6 victo ies in ten games for the
whole season, -v 1ichl is a ci editable
showing considering all the handicaps
which tle team underwent, and the
ealibre of the opposing fives.

Newpolrt Naval Academy was tile
fii st on the scledule, tle game be-
ingS played on tle lome floor tle sixtlh
otf Iecember- No real difficulty was
encountered in wlinningr: tlis glame. tlle
first string men piling 1up an over-

w-hlelnifil- scoire in thle first lalf and
thle second team plaiin- most of the
last lialf agaiiist air alreadcy whippedl

*No" port fivc.
No More Games Until After

Christmas
T'llis -,vas tle only game pI'iolr to

tlte Clhristmnis vacation, Lowell Tex-
tile being the next iii order Oll Jan-
l1ia' 10. Tllis -ame was the iirst
loss of the year, and was scored only
oftel a haird close .Saine and a heart-
1)2reaking ending. The loss of botlh
Y~otter and Johnson witl only a few
miinutes of tle game left. and M. I.

SHIELL

Tech Students
will find the

WRIGHT & DITSON
Baseb~all, Tennis, Golf and Tralck

Sliplites tilhe betst .andl mowt
pra(1tical tlhat can be

miadc.

QUALITY- COUNTS

TENNIS RCACKETS RESTRUNG
and

CO0L1F CLUBS; REP:l'AIRED)
Ib - expperienced men

(Send for Spring Catalog)

WWRIGHT & DITSON
1300 Mass. Ave., Cambridge
344 Washington St., Boston

1 e
SPECIAL1S T
has been defined as "an individual
who learns more and more about
less and less, until he knows every-
thing about nothing."

* That definition was written by a
wntag with an inferiority complex, for
there is no more useful individual
than he who specializes-makes his
life work the doing of one thing, and
doing that one thing well.

* The Massachusetts Linotyping
Corporation specializes in the pro-
duction of pubications. Our plant
is thoroughly equipped for the eco-
nomical production of this class of
printed matter, and manned by a
crew of competent and experienced
workmen.

e Careful attention to detail, and
earnest co-operation with the pub.
lisher are the major stones in the
foundation of our husiness structure.
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Revelations Made By Posters of Tech
Show Are Not Always Idea of Artist

Illustrated Advertising May s~tage whlile the Pill lies concealed i:--
Sometimes Give Reader thle backgrounld ready to catch all un.

Queer Impression ary womanl.(2uver mpresson MWhat sort of a Shlow could thlat o-
1910 -have b~eell withl tlle title, "Th--

Do Tecll Sllow posters always give Queen of thle Cannibal Isles" ? Th
tlle idea to thle people wsho read them placard this time wvas evenl more amaz
that their artists meallt to convey? FA ing tllan the title. Strutting her stuf:
reporter of THE T13CH, reviewing all on thle backi of a dejected looking tur
tlle old posters ill tlle Techl Show office tle, tlle Queenl stallds inl the forefront
from 1899 on to tlle present, olztained wrhile in one corner a monlkey is grirn
cel tain implsessions whiell may or may Piing widely at her. In the baclkgroun-c
not be the proper ideas. more of tlhe man-eating belles are dc-

Starting wilth the first olle of 1899, in, -a dance. Tlle costume manage-
whiell w as not tlle same type of shlow vwas 1lot overwvorked in tllis particula-
as those of suxcceedin- years but a minl- productioll.
strel. hle observed a blackfaced mail Sunny Spain Takes Part
dressed in the approved Al Jolson
manner. "Alammly," said the rep~orter, Syrlllolizing 1912's "Castles it
for tltere the manl stood wtith llalds Spain," a Spanish wnioanl is p~lunlkin-
outstretched and face wvitll just tlle oin a mandolinl and dreaming before 1t
riglt amoullt of appeal. bowTl (of the cuspidor variety), wic-r

Al ae ooe is emittin.- great voltlmes of smiok--All Races Honoredandl flame. Perhlaps ller thouglldts ar--
Olbviously tlle Tech Sho0ws were try- oin the caljallero of 1908.

ert tof10 repllresthented an Illdianl of ex- 4~ol5 isxc ly typfield by ~a vampishl-look-

ceedingly brilliant hlue, vlho hacl evi- inlg woman, all set for gold-digging. T.-
lenltly sllot all arrow the moment be- illtlstrate tile Presentationl of 1915 al

ducetionl is "Tlle Medicine Man"tli pone elegallt younlg manl inl the uniform o
caii not tell -%Nhethler thle witch doctor el"GtigArs"whawo_

Iis 1901t "Thle 'Granld Dak;e" w~as Ipro- who is llidden behind a large parasol

dulced. On the poster he appears as TIo see to whom "Not a Chanlce" o
ain enraged man in knee breeclles 1917 referred it would be necessary t

and silk; stockillgs who iS lookingr with- see thle Sllow of that year, for accord
great an-er at a deuce of splades. in1, to the poster it is amb~iguous. A-
Whlat could lze tlle cause of his ragle? old mnan witll sideburns and wearini

1902Postr Unathoable loshles is seeit escortitng a youn.-
For some mystel ious reason "Ap- ''feninie' about twvice as tall as lie

plied M\echanlics'' of 1902 wsas repre- wvlile an impudent youth tips hlis lia
sented by- a baran.-ning Chillaman an(d to hler. Evidently lie is being jilted i.
all Ame'iCanl tour'ist of tlle "fat andl favor of all old but rich man.
forty" typre. So fars the red, b)lack;
yellow.- and ws lite races llave b~een, Most Successful Show [More Subdue.-
used. Tlle followving year's Sllow, Althlotugh "Patsy" is reputed to hav-
"The Scientific lKing" presellts tlle bveen the lbest anld most successful o
Mung dressed in the r oyal r obes, but all Tecll Sllows, its poster contain-
wsitlh a T-squlare as a swvord and a only thle llead of a Tather colorfu
flasl. in llis hand. Tllat there may be sphillx. Mysteryr is revealed in "Th-

lno applrehlexsion, it is a Florence flask<. Sun Tenlple'' by a Mexican peonl wh-
]Botll title and lpictulre of 1904's "Si- is starning off in tlle distanlce at --

nion Pulre Brass" were leyond itle re- hlorde of tlle Klul Klux IKlan riding b--
porter's comp~rehlension. A man is onl horses.
shlown clin-Ogil wvildly to the b~askiet Ini l)rigllt l ed, a hluge and hlideon--
of a lballoonl Wvlicll is not visib~le. idlol is lbrongllt out of concealmellt fo

'"Al," said the rbeporter, as he cam~le tlle publlic; strallgely, ini open view. i
to ''Tle Chemical :Maidl" of 1905. Here is called "The Hidden Idol." "Th-

vas envrisiolled a youlng and beautiftll Dulchess of Broadway" seems to hav-
dlainsel risinlg out of a b~owl (cuspidor beell given thlat title on account oz
in pulain language). Althoulgl she is the so-called sophisticated look tha.
quite nude, enoulgl fRames ..nd smolke prervades ller features.
emelxaeope ller to 'leave hler witll a most
chlaste appearance-

Woman Enmeshes Poor Men
For tile nlext year a wromala is shlown 

loldin.- a red string on wllich tilere N Wal ton Lunch CO.
are several pitiful, youlng, and helpless
males struggling to disentangle them-
selves. Whlat else could the title of 40TeotSre
tlle Shows be? Of course, "The Fresh- 629 'Washington Street

or of 1907, "W~illiamn, Willie, and Bill," 242 Tremont Street
le wvas pStzzled. Why sllould two of 1083 Washingtcon Street
tlle tllree men (probably William and 44 Scollay S3quare
Willie) be p~ointing and laulghing dleri- 332 Massachulsetts Avenuo
sivtely at the third mall, who looks a 19 School Street
great deal like he migllt be Bill. 4;37 Boylston Street

N~ext year a gay- caballero with all 10 80 Boylston Street
over-rowrn u~kelele serenaded an inlvis- 34 Bromfield Street
ible nmaidenl "Over tlle Garden Wall-" 640 Commonwealth Avenue
Tlle ladys however, alwrays remaills uln- 204 Dartmouth Street
seell. "No -wonder," saidI the ieoT 10 5 Causeway St.
ter. Als

Poster Contains Pun ' 2bCm onwelhAeu
Sy-mbolism is hiddenl inl the followv- 11 omnelhAeu

ingt year's poster of "Tllat Pill Cambridge
Crlimim." Three ladies of tile Flora- 78 Massaebusettsg Avenlue

I(1Or-a gIOUP are seen p~roinenadinlg on a 
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|Engin~eers Have
Better Tim~e At

Social Affairs
Horace Heidt Says Engineers
Know How to Get Enjoyment

Frorn Their Dances

Enginleers may hav e fewer dances
2nd~ other sociatl fulletiolls thlan stu-
dents at lilberal arts colleges, bzut on
~such ciccasions as tllis Prom, whenl
-,ve all thro-w up the books and~ turn
ourselves loose for the serious pur-
.pose of tlloroughlly enjoying an eve
ning of free anld unrlestrained pleas-

u~re, wse do a better jobs than do OU1'
more catrefr ee collegiate friends at
other illstitutiolls, say-s Horace H~eidt,
leader of the Californliants ill anl il-
terview -granlted THE TECCH.

Of his obuservatiolls made wvhile
playing at college danlces all over tlle
coulltry, Heidt says, "It has beell my
expel ience that ellginleerillg studenlts
have a lbetter time because they turn
whlolehIeartedly fronl hard WOrk to
real enjoymellt."

Likens Music to Stock Market
M;auy opiniolls hlave beenl expressed

as to whiy we hlave r eturnled to the
slowv tempo inl danlce music today.
Heidt allswers a question oll the mat-
ter iin this fashionl, "Thle retul n of
slowv dance anld wvaltz niusic is at-
tributab~le to the fact tllat music goes
in cycles just tlle same wvay that the
stock marklet has its Upl isings and
downfalls. While slowv music is a
fad at thle presellt time, a modelrately
fast music will find its place for a
shlort time very soon."

But *ve will llot be worried a-ainl
ally timle SOOI1 Nithl the "rah-rah" type
ot music of several y ears ago, says
the ol chestra leader . "Due to broad-
castillg whicll is tlle mouthpiece of
thle musical wvorld, you have to play
softly-, very soothinlgly, and very hlar-
mo1ULLLouly to get thle proper reception.
For thlis r eason if llone othler, it wvill
Istay that w~ay."

No Jazz Music Today
Ill l esponse to tlle questioll of

IN-lethler lie' coInsidlers jazz mulsic all
ex;pressionl of thle lresent agte, Heiclt
saidl, "No, I (lo llot thlinkl Jazz is stll
ex;pressioll oL tlle pr esenlt ag~e. Tlle
presenlt age swill nlot atccep~t Jazz iln its
old foriii1. Thel e is 110 stu11 tllingX as
Jazz mulsic today."

"EvNeryoIne iS bZorn w~it11 11USiC ill 1Iis
soul," SaYS t11iS POPIIlar musiciall.
' YoI niulst lhave a music lbath jllst thle

Isame as youl talke a water bzathl. Mu-
sic does to thle soull wllat wvater does
to the bodly. It elevates alld tends to
mainta~in tonle to <one's amid. hAvery-
onle shouldl therefore, seel; every clean
.oppol tunity fer hlearilig it."

Mentions Television for Future
Speaking oi1 tlle futurle of dallce

11USiC, a11CI *Vhat inllovations may be
expected, Heidlt melltioned tlle p~os-

;isiility of televisioll becomlin- it ma-
jor factor lil tlle developnwent of mu-
S-iC. -UIr IIusic will have a telldellcy
to remalsin on tlle same planle that it is

1now unltil telev~ision eomes into its
own, at whlichl time more llovelties
anld antics will be expressed."

STAGE RECORD SET
BY BARNEY RAPP

Tradlitioll has it thlat the boys who
leav e "Maini Street" inl their hlome
towVIs alld gO to the "Big City" to
mlak~e thleir fol tunes come back in
great bi-, nickle-trimmed automolbiles,
(111( castlally nlod to the "natives," but
Itllere iS OIne manl presenlt tonigllt who
j las made hlis success and r emained

limt homie. Tlle one referred to is none
lothler tllas Barney Rapp, popular or-
Ichestla. leader, who is conducting llis
11ntsi(:iaws after journleying, from NewY
I'Havenl tllis afternooll.

Playring in a tlleatre and doubling
in his ownu nigllt clubD, Rapp hlas hlad a
b liusy timie. He acts as master of

erez lronies at the club and hlis ap-
i 1warances at iNew Haven are believed
to leave set a stage record for orchles-

Popular With Yale Students
Considlering t'hat his audiences are

Inade nl1) chlielly of Yale students, 1io
tOrl'OUS critics of dance ninsic, Rapp's,
suecess 'vitll thle "home tomrn folks''
is all the mor e uniqule. Thle under-
gradulates tool; such a fanlcy to Bar-
ney in(] h1is orchlestra tllat tlley booed

andl hissed all llis competition out of
towVn du~rin'-- hlis twvo and zi lalf yealrs'
regimle.

Begiiininbg as a stuclent musician,
Rapp) SOOI1 lad an or chestra of his
ownV. }3efore Iong he was lleard by
Ptaul 'Whliteinan anld SOO li e wvas
signedl to play under thle WAhiteman
b~anner. He played in Nletropolitan'
NewN Y'orki, and later at Atlantic City.'
His orchestra 'was in vaudeville
thlrougllout tlle country. and then he
came llome to ride the bandwagon of
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Pa--e Six

ping, ov~er tlle inte rveninlg p~eriod of
tw*o -year ei, ive -r-eacll tlle great event
hi tlle soeial life of '97. "Pielce Hall

ev-er lieldl a more mlerry palty" sayls
THE TIECH inl its wvrite-up of the af-
l'a ir.

As usuail. tlle Loulnger algain lost llis 
Itea t, to tt fair damsel at tlle Proml,
andl lie goes onl to (lescrribe leer for
thlis year ats "A browrn-eyedl chlariler
from Dorcllester."

Lounger Has Adventures in '95
Putt lhis big adventure of the Junior

Wleek was b)eiiig imprisoned in a cur-
talined pOl'tiOll of tlle llews rooms of
THE: TECH while a tea wvas gOillg
Onl ill tle same room. It seems thlat, 
nlot sllspectillg ally danger-, tlle old boy 
came to tlle office, rsemoved his -coat,
placed hlimself, witll tlle excepticon of
his feet in an armcllair, alld his feet
tllemselves oll thle table, lighlted onle
of thle Sporting Editor's best cigars
-inl(] +as serenely musinag whlen the
soIIIId of girzlishl lautnlter froze llim
w~ithI horror.

H-e liad julst time to take :refulge
inl the .aforemen~tionled curltained r e-
cess Nyhen tlle party burst inl. Thle
L~ounlge-, remainled imprisonzed tb ere
for1 tlle remainder of thle afternoon.
B?,lt in llis account of thle adventure
he* promises, thlose whlo -whlisper ed
sweet secrets llear llis hlidinlg pzlacneI
Iliat lie rvill never tell. 

1901 Prom Girl D~ignified 
To judgbe from tlle pen andl inkS 

sl~etch. Ip~pealing Oll tlle covrer of 'LlieI
Julnior 'WeeC', TECH of 1901, thle ideal 
o'c tlle Teelhrolog, mall of tclat year I
AVCas Z. liandl~sore,-nay, beautiful |
dignlifiedl yroung lady. Her liair wvas 
dlone iii a lalr-e pompaclour-. Her clress i
Il11qlll ff hlei slloullerls, muhl inl tlle|
samte mannller as some of a mllcll mlore

o,,cent dI:te, ancl wa-s Cllt low in frollt.
Thrln e is nlo furlthler mentionl to be
;ioe of tllis <affa.ir, 01' ,apparelltly,

mle, edlitors of THE TECCH ill thlose|
{Xrzs (lid llOt yield t[o tlle urge for 
Ions,,. exhlaulstivre reviewls o'i pleasan.t 
Orca sionls.

jump Tenl Years
Aiibi nowv we shall skvip ail even dec-

.fle, not that there wveren't Proms in
tile intervceninge years. There wvere,
.nd thle- were all most enjoyable oc-

oolSi1011S. JuIst twenty clears ago nlext
Ap~ril 24, the Junior Prom proved a
"3\Tonstrons Success." Tlle beautiful

b~allroom of tlhe Hotel Somerset was a
ipictulre of youthl and laughiter, the
color of' the ladies' dresses standing
omit chlarmingly a-gainst the somber
b~lack; of the dress suits of the nien.

A~nd Ten Years Ago
N'ow ee come dlown to the almost

modera in ollr hasty review of Proms
of past years. The Copley-Plaza. was
tI le scene of the night-of-nitghts ten
years ago. The entire lowver floor
of the hotel wvas used for tile func-
tiOII, and as a special featuire :a picture
of the Prom, taken at midnight, ap-
peared in tlle special issue of THE
TECH at 3 o'clock. Coffee, hot rolls,
and bouillon, were served as break-
fast to keep up the spirits of the
dancers.

Ipopularity.-

g'
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A Conv-eideitt Place for Dorm Men
With Particular Appetites

Lydia Lee-Luncheon
136 Massachusetts Aver

Open 7:30 A. M.-3:00 P. M.
Opposite Aeronautical Laboratory
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PROMENADES STARTED 
BACK IN GAY NINETIES i

i

HEIDT'S ORCHESTR
HAS METEORIC RISE

Californians Played at Monte
Carlo After New York

Horace Heidt and hlis Californlians,
the only Americall dance bancl e-ver to

pay- at Mollte Carlo, had its beginning
whlen Heidt, five-letter athllete o~f the
Univ-ersity of Califorllia. inljured his
b~ack in a football game anld was
fol ced to desert all sports. He first
-%vorked in a gasoline station and later
ol ganized a three-piece orchestra
froml whrlichl has ,crown thue p~resent
.-Iroup.

Thleir rise to fame llas been mete-
or ic. Beginlning in a Derkeley hotel
thleir success lwas beenl constant, and
today thley boast tlle title of the high-.
est paid 11otel orchlestra ill thle vorld.

Hired by Monte Carlo
After playing a r ecord ezigag~ement

in Ne-ir Yorlk and setting the critics
to dancillg i 1 thle streets, Heidt anld
llis group wvere llired by tlle Prinxce of
M~onaco. Thley played at all the lead-
ing theaters in Europe and returned to

tllis couxltry to make a 'national tOlll.
B3esides leaving all lnexcelled baxld,

l-Ieidt, ]lea ds a group of entertaillers of
talent. They are able to put on a fifty
nifinute shlow, and thle 16 men play a

total of 96 instruments. The least tal-
entecl canl play six.

Lobo Ornly Outsider
Ex;cept for Lobo, tlle first police dog

ever to lbe llired by a hotel, there are
no outsidlers in the organization. Ev-

er-y one of tlle men in the orchestra IsI
a -raduate of the University of Cali-I
roi" -nia.I

Lobso, '%vho canl unlderstalld hlumall I
speecll to some extenlt, was examined
byX thle pr of essors of Columbia Uni-
r er sity anld g~iven. an intelligencre rat-
ilg, equlal to illat of a 14-y~ear-okl chlild.

JUNIOR WEEK AND
DANCE ORIGINATED

AS "YE ASSEMBLIV'
Old Fashioned Prom Girl Was
Long. skirted, Wasp-Waisted
:Tall and None Too Thin

LOUNGER VIEWS HIS PAST

"How call reasonl reconlcile
iScienee alld a ladly's smile ?
I-low canl Teelh menl hope to find

Time to love alld time to -rind?
Asl; tle Jun~ior, for hle knows

Iife and love, benleathl the rose."

i So wrote tile Teclluique in 1887.
:Althoughl tllee were no Junior Proms
Inl those days, "Ye Junior", as lie was

:cEalled, already llad h1is r eputation as
'a lady's mail and witll tlle coming
of tlle gay llineties lie proceeded to
'liv-e up to it.

First Prom in 1896
First, Junior Dinners weo e lield in

-1893 and 1894. III 1895 a combinla-
-~tion of dlinner and dance, called ''Ye
11unior Assemblie'-, too3; place, but it
;Ivas not until tlle following year tllat

Sa real Junior W'eek w^ith its Junior
*iVromejade -vas illaugurated. 'The
clanice'was given i2 Piel ce Hall Oll
'~April 9.,

Wiio tlle Prom girl lvas, if tllere
.11 as one; wllat (latices vere popular
~at thle alffair; whlat tlle pr ogram vas
like-these thillgs ve (lo llOt klowv;
but vwe do kllow tllat llumlal lature
-was tlle same thlen als it is now^, even
thlough manuler s andt dress Slave
ellanged consideralbly, so we call wvell
'iinagine whlat tlle affair was like and
,-%Ylat a goocl tirne all lhad, swvirling io
;,the mhusic andl tlhen "sitting, ont" one.

;Senlior Dance in '82
'Way back in 'X", avh ei thle firstvol-

,ume of THE TE:CH avas makinlg its bi-
isveek~ly appeal alces as at magazinle,
,tlie Senior Class hekl its Anllual

3Dallce, but thoere %vas iio Junlior Prom
!li tllat remote day.
1 "1About tas o lluncred anzl1 fifty la-

fdes ail gelltlemell comfortably filled
tlle hlall, tlle commodious floor being
,amply sufflcienlt to permit the danlc-

{Ijag of thle -,sllole company at once"
Istid THE TECH in describing tlle
,dallce of thlat year.

IXSentimental in 1895
! Tlle beautiftll girl's attending tlle

':Prom ill the spritlg of 'S5 mlust hlave
lbad a powvelful affect on tlle -wtriter
,vio described tlle danlee of' tlat year,
-Tor lie lprints iII 'tle isstle o)f April 22,

'Manly a sighl was breathled and manay
:n lleart was carried awvay +-%ithl the
,imrage of a fascinlatillg partnler; or

iperhlaps, it 'was only tlle fascinating
limlage of a migglt-have-beenl partner
jiti. the 'steenlth extra."

j jntntol cettiln- somie first-hland in-
.1for mationl ol tlle stlbject of p-omis
I~iii day s ,-olle by. tlle r eporter called
ont several factilty members- whlo ,1rad-
itated from tile Institute before 190l)
lsand .as].ed thlenl to divullge some of

ithle facts aboult tlle affairs -Nx-hichl wvere
jilst as oultstaundinll, tlhen ;s is thle
.]UIiiOr Prom tllis year.

Profs Forget
Bult tlle pleasant memlories of suchl

,occasiolls sekenii to hlave- slippedl from
!tlle nihidsx of tllose N-lwo are noiv xo
.-ignlifiedl in thleir p~assinlg,< of hniowl-
etlge to bnddItin-} y:oung- enigineers.

woveel dv (id lend Onlt i-ember of
'tlle faculty. class of '84. wh~o said
.tlat Proinls -\vere iiiikamowl ill his da.t'

l)but tlbat t le elalss dlances +Erllih xve
hasrc 11inlozlltl,4: -,ea e loldl£. I-e also
recalled thzat class dhinellrs a-\ere ]hekld
a.).d at one durlinl-z his senlior year
tleore Avere so funnly ill thle "roulp. 10t0.
't laLi thley didnl't knloxv what to do0

-Nvitli suchl ;a lar-~e crow^d.
Aiio~thter -searcedl tlhe diiii recesses

oft his raoilelory- alld cillme forthl "Vilt
-V'Je sAtnen-lllt tlhat iii hlis (lay-, '95.

II-,,,t iS -,,omidc dallees. Of course, lie
ntlinuitte(l thlat dresses nlow arenl't qulite

AI,it t1l',' V Nvoe ill tlose days, anld
-,ye .wtw0 ,lelillwd to) hrlee -\Vithl him.

Special Prom Issue in 1895
Iior tlle first official Junior . reh

-Nvllch calme in tlle leltter ptirt of Ap~ril
.n '95,, Tl-II- TECI-l pabllishedl a sprecial
(edition, hlaving, on tlle cover ;a strik-
;11wm full-lengtht drawl\ing of a girl wxho
gladdferled tlle hearts of tlle ewlgineers
of tllat (lay. L~on,-, sk~iited, -wasp-
-\N aisted, tall. Nvithl puffedl sleeves ,andl
a h~at tllat w ould ov-ertllrl the mod-
-ernl girl, shle stoodR sinilinl_ coquettish-
ly- at tlle tecllnicians.

As tlle Tfolller so adequately de-
-scribecd lier an-nd ler companions: "The
Prom lnaiden in all ller glory is in-
deedl a ellarming sighlt, and one cal-
cullated to malhe the hearts of brave
Technology flutter, and 3no secluded
co~ign vas suffered to remain longS va-
-cant between the dances."

Bnt we must not linger here. Skip-

Young Mken's Spring

Suits -- ATopcoats

Dress lothes
We wvant you to see our new clothes

for Spring-to see thle distinctive new
Scott & Company models-the fine im-
ported and domestic fabrics-the exclu-
sive patterns and colors.

Faultlessly tailored in our Boston work-
rooms-sold direct to you. at moderate
prices. Suits and Topcoats, $45 to $55.
Tuxedo and Full Dress Coat and Trous-
ersS $50 to $60

LIMI4TEO

336 to 340 Washington Street, Bostorn
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IlSprcactice Oll tlle einders b~efore goill
'P- to Hanover vwe minight llave wVon. It i
11g lal c' to go fro-nl tlle boardc tr ack t

;lecindlers v% ithlout any trailillg asr i
t. causes a stranlge feelillg to onis b~oy

at. to step Oll tlle dirt track after rtinlnin
.lo. Ol lald boards.

le Capt. Br or G rondlal wVol tle Xev
of E1,nglalld Inldoor sllot pult clitunplion
)MV sip, lefeating JaIck Pealey anld C~ar

slPescosolidlo of Hal v-ar on Nllarcha el5
.l.1931.

)2-Interclass Meet Ends Ind'oor Season
)W The closillg event of tlle indloor sea
,ic son camie on ;Alarel 14thl -viitli tlle il]
"Iterchiss nmeet. This wvas anl idleal da3
l.alld nanyr ]ecorlls fell before tlhe aY
h-ternloonl was over. This yrear scaw tli(

st biggest ent ry list eartll one hlundreI
ie fifteenl entered, and tlle freshiinal w Ol

.. very easily-, scorinlg 6iS p~illtS WhilE

zstle Sovioniores g-athered 3SI/2 for sec:
wt ond place. Reco ds wvere brlolken in

)1the 50 yard(l lsll. .°00 yarad, G6(0 yard
ri,J I'UI 1 ile rtina one, and~ o~e hlalt

emiles, and tle shlot puxt.
;ye Tlle race of tlle day was tlle rLuilnh

vof Jewvett inl tlle trial lleat of thle 600.
;-He led fromi tlle suirt anld finishled 20
syar ds alendl of his 1learest opp~olellt
(;ill te i'ast tinle ot' 1:15 1-7, a nlew

interlblass record and al(lso a nlewv var-
sity b~oard record. It wvas thou-git whlen

;sucla men as Lenlses anld Berrly inade
thlis record it mvas goodl for sonie tinile

.eto eome lbut ''Joh-any"' slowed tllat le
swsas in tlle *lass ofl t-,,o of tlle fastest

einliddle dlistan(ee raiinlers ever to repere-
1' selt Tehnlology.

1-Bell Breaks Two Records
13ell Nvas tlle leudin, fresllmal scor'-

-er w~he li e wson1 thle a) yard d1as1, 3100
y15ar'd iun and l))oa l julnip. tlle first two

ill l eord tinile. Chalss. Hall el eated a
l;news miark inl tle milex andl Donald GMil-
.wnian sllattered tlle oldl Thorseii recolr
inl the olle andl ovle alf mifles. Capt.

s Grondal improved hlis interclass marl,
eill the sllot piit by over eigllt inchles.

L Iast Alle(hipsday in a P.T. conij)eti-
Itione C. NV\ Hall '34 i lade a nlew fresh]-
*nianl board rweeo014'inl tle lalf mile. set-
.thin- a timie of 2:06 1-a breakin-b the old
, mark of 2:07 3-5 inlade by Kverwxin '28.

ITwenty-Three Records 13roken
? ~Th is Seaso n
Tis year hats b~een tlle lest ever- for

n lew reordls: in ll 1 twenlty-three nlew
r eor ds llas-e lwenl cleatesl (Wrim-g tlle
illdoor seasol. 0111 reC olds al e llmiV
equtal to sonile Of tle l)est inl otler eol-
.leg-es, allnl as otirs are doiie out ol

door01s, tlle Tee 1iuolo,>, athllete d1eserves
.a lot of Celedit foi- his worl,;
.Follovj-ig, al e tLe rlev ord(s snlashed

llWrinlt, the indolorS canij)t7dicrn

VARSITY
Boa rd Records Broken

6 t y 'ar ds-1idella d B 3ell ':,, 6; 2-5s. Old
r t!cord. Henry Steinbrlenner '26G 6 3-5s.

45 Yard 1-I. H.-1. 1i,. Itoss '31, 6 ;c
0Itd reord. lk }. ryv .Stehibr~enner '26, 6

50 Yarlld Da,,si-Itit lar d B( ll ' 34 5 4-5s.
(ld r ecord. Rlalp)!l jj1;t3-ji, l; .sc.

t;OO Vards-J. Wr. Jewvett '32C, l.la5 1-5--_

()Id record. Ge^orge Ieness '26, 1.15 3-5.s.
Richa~rd Beril-v '3(, .15 3-Fis.

.11ile ntl 'H'tl-D. . B.Gilmlan '32. 7.17
]-5s, Old r,-cord 1Loon Th(orse ''1(IS 3(1, 7.2'3

FRESHMAN

Board Reciords Broken
45 Y -ard I.ow v Hur-C.. 1.Hill '34, 5

-1-5s. Old r e-ord.
6'0 Yad-1-'d tiChard'( Bell '31, G "-5s. Old

r ecor d. Hemy -Ste-inbr ennel- '2,; 63-s.
1()00 Yard,-lsC. W V. Hall '34, 2 ;.25 1-5.s.

0I d r eord. R. .1I. _2ec~ay X33, 2 ).27 3-5s.
60~,' D~ar-sh-Hi-ichar Bll d el'34. 2 - L5-S.

COld r ee (ord ( c tquatllec-. W~ayne.
88 t( W ll(s_, AV. Hal .11 '34, 2 .0 5 1 -5 S

(Ad( 1 Cqs(. H(. 1. Cel'\win 28, 2.07 3-6S.
\ile .n(. InV(. W0,Hall '34, 4.4 1-5s.

()ld 1 I D((ltl u.B L. l ilm lan l '32 4). }42 ) 2 -,r, .
30( 1} -ar l s-Rsichadtel-l I:Cl'3'l 3:4 -5~)S..

)17 r '--rd Wt(. Halr, H32, 34> 34 -5s
(p .11 Aile 1Relay _ - r W~rigley, C. W .

I Ilal, .. (Barrett, rl1 I. I.Schw~arz 3 5,
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~Hazeltine Mlakes
Farewell Speech

To Hockey Teaem
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ITERCLASS Durinlgr tile n lex;t, .tlleanes, flip
I~~~llEn inleers lost by lieartrendin-~t

Meet Records Broken sCole(s, 2-1 to Bo?,otoii Unziv ersity, 2-0
.,z} \ds-Ilsicha trd Bell 34 , 5 4-ss. Old to Nortljea stern t, ~ 91to0'llal

ec~ord.i. 1.WjyjN ;tn6( see.ad21toVlim,
:300 Yard ds-ielhmt-d Bell -3-1. 3,3 4 -5. Ea{ch of thle games-, qshmved fa-,t skat-

Old r ecrd. . A2.. La dd '30, ',4 see, ill,. Wh ich el wa ;s not c o n-er ted i lltO
(00f Yatrds--J W. Jewvett '32, 1.15 1-5s. scor~in-g. Captain l Hazeltine W;1S prob)-

Old reord W -Riebad ,Berry ,30, 1.1D 3-5s tl.rtl lttl~il> t*cYtl
r 'eeord. W\7.l, R tooney t '27, 4 L 41 2-5s. 7 game~s. with l bis ~ever*-prenet guardl-

1-5s. SI Ol l re eO I-d. . IJ. S.Thor:sen '30 7.23. 1. e~l(I0 letrll\lle R

r ecord, B. Gronmdal '31, 41 s ]-- . offenlse Nm.... s tlle wreak spot.

FRESHMAN Beavers Win Two
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Lively Tunes In
Tech Show Please

. ~Observing: Criti
;Professor Rogers Dislikes Ty

,Of Humor Conceived By
:Student Authors

(Conttinuted Jromt Page One}
Youl 111 all over agahi. Paf tly tli
wvas bad manla-emlent, at least it al
pearetl so o11 tlle Tulesdas- eweniji
w-heal I saw the Shlow. Of co'111-se, t]"
lbacl; stage of tile Fille Arlts is prlett
impossible -%Nlleii tliere is a hirg*e ca.
to h1andle, but some of thle lblane,-
least, for tlle stage wvaits and~ tlle gel
eral lack of pep il tlle shiflts lllllSt 1)
pult flown- to iiisilri~cieiit r ehearsal c
tlle stage ecieew. Anyxvay, tlue Slio,
*went inltO , siiunj) enrelr~ t~ime tllat
dulace llunllbel. 011(ledl-1 a xikit b~ega,

Bult let Its takte t1iinas inl some oi
(ler. Fir st, the niusic, Tech Sloi
lhas always, b~een pr oud of its IllllS:

andl tle rec~ent dependmleice oil Thil 'ai
Alley tunles 11as heell a b~itlter pill
T'lis year Eugenle S. (Clar ke, a1 fresli
nian, h1as wrlittevl sonic oL' tle nios
tuaneful anld amtsillg meloclies thi
Show hlas ever hlad. Carl IConnableI
G. Rob~ert M. Rossi, '33, and~ R. Brook;
Walter, UMic., also colltlibutedl, b1
tile powver ana(l tlle glory- and tle hono
re Clark~e's. S9oft Sloe0( lVedIdin(

Bel7.v, D)oivrJ t7li> Jul-i1 Room)2, Teci
T'ap asllf ]Nty^1t7im1 ivl .31a Fee't an
wvortl r ermeibe i-ii..(-, play ed<, as tle3
wer e. witl spir it and~ en~joymlenlt 1).
tlle 01 chlestra, mider tlle baton (J
W~ally Ivres %%,liose fatlier, D. A. Ives

(C -inc fo aene

pectedl, if the remarks passed by the
guests are ally hidicatiom.

Prom Girl Arrives
Quiet expectation seemed to ]pervade

the first few dances, for the feature
attraction of the evelling, had not yet
arrived. Wagers wel e made as to
whom the mystel ious lady wotlld prove
to be, some llaving enough confidence
in their owrn judgment to b~ack their
guesses wnitll cold casll. Shortly after
11:00 o'clock, as soon as Don Gilman
could bring her flom Boston, after the
final curtain of her show, the Prom
Girl arrived and proved to be none
other than Miss Carolyn Humphlries,
IIow starring in "Tlle Last Hour" at
the Copley Theatre.

After being introduced to the as-
sembled throng 1)y Don Gilman, Presi-
dent of the Junlior 'Class, Carolyn divas
the center of attraction as far the
Promn was concerned. Altllougll Don
may be considered fortunate in being
the one selected to bring the Prom Girl
to the dance, tlieie 'his good luck has
ended, for after very little hlesitation,}
ail impromptu contrast seems to have
developed as to waho call obtain the
nlost dances wvitll the Prom Girl.

Favors Have Delightful Reception
Speculation has been rife dTuring

tlle evening as to the iiature of the
fav ors to be handed out. At last, amid
many exclamations and g~estul es of
delight and surpl ise, snlall leather
writing cases, engraved avith. the In-
stitulte. seal, have been given to the
girls. Tile men hlave receivred leather
eardl cases with. their programs inside,
also engraved with the insignia of
Techinololly. Seeming more than ;ac-
ceptab~le to the fair guests, the gifts
wvere receivred with every indication of

l};1medfom 1(p ,),
Tecn olg n t iglvr. Ni

toaestrlgiutle ii a o

dimdhrafcin o ehii,, 
"Il rte sa avr a. h

sad btIawyslkdTcnlg

beto l.Egnes ieatorar

cictrsOncratsmtrathgs
bidgs i)s -ieteohrce
otesl vm hrces ili n
resnwI nhor p~a om

do 1 11ls yrlglt An l) AlShae dos molt comic from o~l~ 1heatricalo
faily.t N ihe r hli'eti,) fthoer nor hler~,,

";\1yandhe brother i Handra msito tire

. eth iol other ftinelds. like aroms earcy

Cl'e toul' d 0 gasther zigrllpe(it' hlerg
, Ilaymates, toll-ee-s er aildtloe other cre

foomaneS "i'I (lalways liad aS 'dlifflt i 
elj())) _L~etin t 'Ie players to sI)Ietir the111

Modt."seexliedt About Gareer d

theel prvlbiem ivs iolv~e(l seta-la 

Writl l esv Pantom imie ;(tl ~
to;sol som hnerltainment -o whete to ptlay-
xv(shi~ng givenS 0Ne'~ilt.All pno ime.V S~is
Rumhrc- NvlI~lI~elas dep affec.te byee thefe

to ler mlost l(lit iil prob1 11011tItlem tl'iO

a liJttle lay X l'e pamol'(' mlll e ,t~ whith t
proved .a1( ltier d)toelh to~ siser play-

ma ltes and ve Hsoonllic the i pefimnest
ieale a ig ode o prfcton
andc the ohldren wer lel t owler) (It' e-

ered wthnle the ntlla>le of (leanloing>c

schol} setIIhe playe tel sa of Periscillai
1'ilt the hige scholulle graduatioen play.

rom~~ rite1scho sPa wnto to ime
mati Scolll wherel In)h Inleartoo}the2

iHtidiniets, o VI ac lzeg an tfi'n tllly t thle
faini olulal s Derot laye rvs where she reio

Nhili l5edl to hler brleliant rieto ste par-
dom. Ses 11l oued SOIIe outry ierl nianye
bj eaccheds a d haigl aI'l numbperofeto

s111(s starred olil~le Broadway.lgl ~o

iele acting A~ll er liftl~e she las beeng

inter-;te almoe aenltire ply oi Prictilla
inh has- \hitten manyl rdtat plays.lhog

matic fewhoo vlel eve been produed th

She alwaysti prefxerre thle shegular
,lays and drmas to musica.l~ coe>;iesce

tAl ates st, sliel exp land "has soT

Alwiinay Ila nte rese i n Actuicng

ShFlowes Arel Hlerl Htls obby a
Did sh acting All hellie shobbles be
ine selalllratngTos lthis l inrer acers

acle brighlitened lllll.O couyse alhog

1.nd -aden. Ih trre sunier likel t~od .

,Sh and ayrs olil i~ll elte ygua

,Ioy' acting laIt, s tso delis-gitfl toedes
aise athrgs,' fro te soI~ie." "ass

ho low T erews Ar kHer ttHeobbyr
F~ii~ mntshe Misse I-l)timphres, ao~b

oiccall lezcldil,' Th 1 reporter roser "he
hate all rihtene II(l -x;Iid *i:t herIlose 
~iave"ble maner.l "We a 'ta lov flvews
inute taon-erl. ltlesmne I likt]la e to g

,o utilo lale ani the befaorg the flow-

sTh~link(s Stage Has Fal lent~ren

The acpoting. £t sso(eis u set.
'here wa~ls ole imnt wbiel soi."no

Tlen to epo 1-er x ie was a star of
[Ie{ 1110ele svagx . Whalckt tashe nr.
p'iono todaves, actingIum)llis,
"Thie stg ha fllenl l f(ll bel lowe its

titabe in file p.s d\ed, csle said,. ex
rmtint is gn-adua. 1 clomimt hack theg

Pttlt lltYi)( Pane thail the preoductle C1'
t;ive I'iee S.'-1il4 mi oth h

"MSilThink Statre Havs Fallena

"cd'here) wasia one i~it slevil] haIOt

b"frl e sthe Plays otlnf' il~elv meits

Ruhs f o'tg
Thie wa nterkicko h

h le

wa 11 n.T e -prerloe

tek it 1(- itd esig r o ,
) e t t a h l-g1. I ita,-a

''1 a oin eoe a dlgtu

iaewsbtasml ssn romI raflance ofa a dloightfl p(ers on- il
It. hereporter stumblede onis a-u plis
- lofse }ikery ups .li ohrale b;i-9> 1 t
ly o te-lI ext.ll l~ isl~ ot or

At the Univ ercsit o Idah," slens~iod ill

11wa lfo. tmal l atieItlte. fo 1931 t a stt
apitrst inga momnthel) trdiioa lelgltu
p lr an tS.-Wl3own.,SOn aoe

G;RONDAL BEATS MAR]
tCo (itijtucd,. ,fr,mtI, 1'.F our])tt

somle lreal perfor mers before they ge
tIll oughl the Inlstitute. Tlle conmpetj

.K |He Advises Players To See Pro
Hockey-Regan Outlines

,et Plans For Year
ti- _
re , . ,, ,, ,, fro,, ,,, w hr,, csl,.)
!1t, of stin~y of tlle game, sulch as at the
is twiiiversit- of Tormito. Thlem all menl
to .are requlired to tpliy l10(cke) fourl 11()11'S
it a wveek, mild to liave lecturses omi thle
vs thleory of tlle gzime at ithllaler kecturle.
g ,Tlis SOl't of' .1 S5yteml mlakes( t'OI' bet-

te), teams.

Regan Talks
Regan. after hlis elec~t iOnl was mtl-

nomwlced, (lid h1is bit, andl saidl at few
wvord(s. I-le ex;pi-essedl himlself as in
favorO ol' twvo nlei inalu-ni-admios to die-
vtelop .1 b~etter teamll nse~t seasonl. Tlle
fir'st wasI tlle idlea of namngil twvo f'or-
wardl (l li(s clt tlle b~eginn~ing of (lie
-easonl and~ lettingi thlose Iwo Hime
prac<tic^e tovgethler all. seasonz. Thlis wxill
malke for b~etter teamwzorkl if thle -mg-,
gestionl is, carrlied oult.

Anlothler requlest of tihe nlew~ c'aptainl
was tlhat tlle menl star t tra.iningt be-
for e tlle seasol1 (1ll(l leep it ulp. As
nearaly iimpossib~le as thlis is. it m-ouldl

of coulrse ,give thle players bette, w-i~ld
andl better Phlysic al con2ditionl. Bult

+>et it is (llnite a lbit to exple(-t of tlle
play*ers.

Captain Hazeltine Satisfied
Cap~tainl Hazeltille, ill anl illtervriewv

ti atei tlle seasonl was ovrer, express~ed
.hlis SatisfactioI (L, to tis year's -e c-

ord(. Althllough not eltirely suceeess-

full aIs far as tl-e wins andlollksses, tire
sesasoll br1oulght togetlierw tle groj

,oi I)Iayer s to wrk lSout. togeth~er. a1(l
t o lear l team play .

; Wins ancl losses oi tlie seasoll give
.onlyl twvo vietolies, compared with

sevren (lefeats. Tlier e is not so muchl
r .11 intioll ill tlle total pOilltS of tile
teams. Tlle Beavtels niadue it total of

2 1 goals c ompar ed wsitil 37 of tire
opplonlents.

,Defects of Season
.Twvo main defects hlave stoodl out
tis seasonl as l-eSlolsible fOI- this re-
Ol'(. Tlle major' difiklcy las been
tlle laclel of aw competellt -1oalie. Coacb}
Stewart hadl ain impossilble task to re-
place tlhe wvondei-ul ,-oal tenlder-, M1']i
('oole, whlo g-uarlede~ tle -I. 1. T. '1.-oal

for tillee seasouls past.
NViistonl. the Tehuolol-y ,oalie this-

!year, ]las, triedl 1hard. butl1 he hass iiot
lnd tlte ex;perien~e nleessary for tloart

p)OSitionl. C'olemnll. wh~o did a bit ()f
g~lard~ill- towvard tile first of: tile se~at,
idl not quite makle tlle grade eitlber.

Teamwork Lacking
Seonlyl^ tlle for-al (lline lwas

IlOt s]iownI the tealll wNOrk iieessaTY'
f'or goo offelsive p)lay. Tile fir'st line
alithlougl mladle i11) of ail exscelleft

h lpof plalyers. Orbanlowvsk Hall
and~ Ford(, las not come thrlowdil -,witl
mu1i( work fVII ogetlier. and 11as not
madl~e tieir goals oil sinlgle div-es
(10ow ]I il] tle op~pollelts ice. Tle see}-
ond~ linle lias dlone a bit b~etter ill thlat
r espet, slowvin,- ocasional flasles
of ex-cellent p~lay togetller. Tllis Ilas
acc(ounlted for tlleil s a<:es as al oxf-
f'ense.

I'laying-, olle of tlle b)est teanis in
thle counltry a.s a starter, tile Beaver 
feanil lost a fast andl furioins g>ame to ]
I-Tarvard, S-2,^ earlIy last December. 
Th'Ie ,Rame wa--S featulled )y tIhe wVok h
of tlle two( (lefenlse nile. Petersonl andI
Hazeltille. Fletebsonl didl hi~s palt inl
~tle scorinlg, makhigt botll of tle Teclh-

nology groals. Captain Hazeltinle ilasle
s;omel R e ry nic e elefeosive saves-.

Princeton Wins 7-3

)Iayei-.,i.

One of thae novelties of tlle Prom, Nlext, of e 0111se. the Gancsillg. Laiilz
alamely Lobto, a police dog said Lo d1on~ Matthewvs, als we have c ome t,

hwave tlue intelligenlce of a fourteen_ zecogize, is; o)le ofr tlle lest *1ar ne
year-old cuild, llas elltertainec1 the maste.rs ill thez blsfitess. TI'lere- i
,gluests by tlle antics w~hich1 he per- lolnm1e ea tleclIl talt
fornis at the cemmand of his versatile takle aIl utrltainled alld] awkw~aid nilai
master. Horace Heidt. and tulrn lam illtO a dlaacer, whlethle

Soon te dinrs wil be srollig 'L allet, pon1y, tap 01' tanlgo. Mr1. M~a
Soo tle anrs ll bestollngvothews lever lcails ill this allllal mir

the main ballroom to inldulge in thle acle, wvitl thle r esult thlat. every v
deligh~tful o~c-upation of (lancing to melt il2 whichl thlere iS dalCing oi
tlle pulsatile.- strains of the two color- tlle stage is aniuvsing and~ interesting¢
fill or ciestl as. Everyone wvill seem Trowle-aldic-.Jtslelcaiiieii'. noveltyf kvic 1
anxious to enjoy h~imself to tlle fullest wvaltz -Nvas Ilicety an(i scrjioulsly d10lle
extent. As a fitting climax to the as wvas clso) the Tanlgo ilunibler, whliel
eveninge, a light breakfast wvill be wa.s its -ra'ECeful and~ lang-ourotil'ls it
served at 4:00 o''clock. tlle silall stange wvould permit.Il Ili(tl

la rge ch1oruls 1lulller- s one wvoldere i

NEW FEATURES IN whlethler IV. Mat.thlews lhad reilearsed
NEWE- St TF TE H IU 11r t~Wrrr S n2ien oil ai cla lked stfage, aIs 1 lienc

15C. V'Y L - 1s DW~M~lvV. wits o-casionlal crxowdfing. Str ic'lx
spleaksing~, the manleuv.er.illg wouldl

(Confivltislo fr-6r , arpas) O ,.) }havr b~een easierX Naith ( one less C011I)l<
witill tlle tWrlitten materil wict li~l Ilwa ill tlle longl line. Di spite of tllis al:1
n~ay iltlustrate. tlhe p ony dancinlg -the sof.t shoe, tlle

Informllal picjtures h1av^ Ibeell -a;tll- teal). .and( tle Tiller elTet numbn~eri-
ered1 to suchl an a111Unlt tha~t T'ehl- %vee lone vvne ~itl clstloising5 pro-czision
niqule plans aR slecial section fo t-e1' .'alnd v11lRerv\e.

in which is placeed alsout :3-5 .(viess of TI'\o of tlle- <horlls 'IAC-tlylE slfle'(
Instittlte life of every sort. Tllese ]lave -%vlile thley d lanced1 tlle lalst m~irale ill
not lbeen crowded into small spaces. aniateur tr-aiiiii) . Thle g~irl lo zolked
Plenty of space hcas leel dedieated to aI it more Ieetyr ande brlawvii 1iis year
the infornialifies of tlle ander-radvlt- tla.i otexclslattn1te
ate b~ody. Il addition, tlle rerinlainglllellsre la lallIll el^
p~art of tle lvook i will conltai) a 111n11- onlyl Eddyl ald Jaskelainlen triumnphled

l~e o tlistp ofl)20t~ll)l~r aoll oc;their cosinletics-lbut it' tlev lhad
Avitlh t1e regu7lar g lotlp ondl~ ind~iv}(llll onlyl simlperel ands g -igledit bit it i
Cllt.i. As a whlv1e. tlle yearb1ookwll beX1 ;)?v\ouldnl't }lave mlattel'ed so ) Illlc}.
more of a pi-tre re sview otl tle year's NvlisWl are u
,actvtisi~es, %vith 110 more written l rnla- NvilsWl ar u
terial tlhan i~s lecessa2)-. The soe sol inting fel tel o Alfrc ( :\1(1c-

Anlothe lew depa t3eeais Me D~ lIonni- lor, '32. in thle ChP-ersian l andul Tanglo
tory Sectioti. As i21 tle past. thlere is *tlmbest, aver Charyles ll Bdelse '31l l
a .lectio11 of tle voltlme devoled1 to qlmot ever everything. lell-se thati rea
tlo variotls; fraternities. bu L ti~s N-ear, quire sinling M~o e d llor' music 20 wasl~
for the first tne tlm he d lonitories I- fa thel morie?( dfiltc ands n~ote pathut a-
-eeive inadivridul lattetioll. Th le Dornii- ried i oil. Br31oder 11-l tlmoe Iloeanins-
tory Sec tion is representative of the inlg sonlgs, lvicll niadle little d leniands
Dolicy of tis Year's Techn 1iqu le. Ev- oil thlle A oice, b lt ihe lhad also a n lat-
ery elffort 1as beel1 made to > gatho-r in lraI tlail- for ptuttitg t1eilll Ove'r I .1 t
eerrey br lanch of stlldent life, to -roupl MILe silappy)R and1 natur lal- H~e was
it intO .pp~ropriate setions, aldl to Aer satie, toov. A y toungnan abll Ioult
liv-en tlle nlaterial w vith i'MMIM'I'lelzi town~. a R n egr < preach1er, a gir---Ile
illhlstratlonls. 1lan~led tlhen all easily and l effe-

President Compton Contributes tively.
Presilent Com~pton has w sritten tlle Incidentaalys, olle iuw-lt. r 'ec-),nize
anateria l'or tie Pro jecls Sectionl. This -Mr. M~attlewv's tallent for n lovelties in
13ivisio wll b~le. d levoted l to tlle pro '- stallgilg is nu lmberws. Thle radiumla-
Iposed l afditionlf to t tie Instiitute's llaz; skeleton l danc ] Yysy~tcrin iMosrs waloesi

;ln( will contai1 -several hglyi~ll col- excellelltly con~eived anld c. li lt
(red illllstrations. Tle portion dero- the Tang xo and the -l'el-sial milillher s

ted to activities lhas lbeen tlior ouglly !lad] a toucll of E glamor; tlhe sitting ,-
revised l as h aas the atllletics divrisionl. (1own chi ~~s ill tloe n legi w . plil

Tlle custonzary detail has been l elimi- Retigiseon in l Rhythm wt -as all very ef-
inated, and ample, space d le'voted to il- fective. Many of the choru ts nu uberes,
lustrations of the activity offices au deserve(7 tenore yiland~ shold~f 11ave re-

thee mr xii oets. n1 tlltia oil o the curtain rope. For nu lm-
The complete reorganization~li~l ofpobvrswic b iously hot h danceres

Tll coplee rorbnizt~ll1 fa11 andadienlce enjoveci there w were, oil
icy eyic enlcomenorpasses the placing of Tues(1ay nigh~t, s slprpisinlgly few en-
lymaterial, te newt~ size, thel tlarerle cores of whcic~ advanlta-e was tatken.

Iar ateial th nes sie, l~elar er choru~ors costumes were e betll ~
Pages, tlle wvider field of r ^eview, the in years. At last T Iech Slaow is lbe -
new v section, a~nd tlle choice of select gin~ning , to learn something abo olt

naterial, sholdol~ make, the 1931 Tech- co10r . TThe colors wer le bill~iant and
nique a pu lblication w vhich will be val- the desiglas arnusin~g, especially the
ied in years to come by e-very mem- costumes for the last act Fiaa a~e whilCh 2
ber of tlle student body and faculity. unfortunately, suffered fromi t le -Iray

and hit bnt ackdrop which kdii]]ed
The colleges and l universities of the them. Th~e paper hula-hula skirts

U~nited States play schoolmzaster to in the Ju-Jt,-numberlt.}be were a bad i21-
iom ne 10,000 studellts from foreig~n na- spiration. As early as Tulesday eve-
'ions, a w recenlt survey rvevleald. ning they w ere w vearing thlin anf1] taf-

w * * ~~tered. What they 'will be o 11 Satur-
P or the fifth time in as many years, day night willl t lot ear thinkinn- of.

:he freshlman chemistry classes at But 011 t lle wh ole the d lesigners and
Lehigh ]lave miade possible the es- their assistants, the Co-eds, should
.ablishm~ent of two university research feel satisfied with the costulming of

ellowships b y donating the refund of the Show. .
:hi heichmistry deposit. (Contiinued 07m Pa a Eolto,? t

In t]2e seona~ tamie of t le season.
ag~ain,-t n-rinceton at tlle latter s rinlh-,
thle Ilael of teamw~ork l;as agraiji COD-

S-piCtlOlls, w vith tle r esilt tt thattle
E'ldnviieers lost b' a score ot- ';-3. Hors
Orb~anowvski (id l somefny ind(\ ~ividl-
nal slx;athi,, to scone all thlree of tlhc

T Iecln lolo, -oa~ls. Severeal of tllc
Pr2inceton goalls shlould h lave b~een eas-Y

stops, bu lt, iniflortunateh s I 1be. vn
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NN\ith the Mit el's ov~erl tvel tloceyloc
tearn seemedl to fucion(tiI as a body.l
whi ilng hir twli so victories dur ing ll
t lle vaatio io week. Armyy wassent n

down n illa b threea y t1lolse goal nextl.
year's captaill, TommyyRean. S. s
Stepens, was lroute byle a,Y 10-0 score
later in tlle w~eek, wvith nearly every-
one oll tle team doin,-, his share to-
ward dh theimn Tearnjworl Tap-rok 
peared inl the latter -~ame, ,vith ex-
cellent results.

Then came the sad loss of twto of
WO D-(C07td OZe( P 077qC~ a r .fit) r 

lDartmouth-Tech
Dual Meet Records

0e YU'dSds-Richard Bell'3, '34, 6 35
2200 IDs-lcardel-hr el '34, 233-3-as

fi80 Yards-s(W. W. H'all '34, 2.02 4-5s.
On nfieR SiEr. I;:.a '3nn'4, 4.42 3-5s.

These records w eere made on a cinder
trac.tB.

A memorial spittooOn with the in-
Ssl'iptiOol "A %vord to the wvise is sulffl-

cient" is presented each semester to
the X raternity which has the poorest
scholastic standing at a Down East
collee.e

Tr U r Pr r t- t

Dancers Sway To Mlusic of
Two Orchestras At Prom

BELL IS HIGHEST
SCORER IN INTER-

CLASS CONTESTS
Men Are Using Largest Board

Track in New England-
Weather Was Poor

Reporter Finds Prom Girl
I Charming, Unsophisticated
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JEWELRY P- ROM FAVORS PROGRAMS
MEDALS - TROPHIES - RINGS

600 Statler Bldg., Boston

We made the favors for the Junior Prom
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A course of illusutated lectures on "The History of the Art of Build-
ing" is being given under the auspices of the Department of Building
Construetion during the second term by Mr. Thomas F. McSweeney '16.

Open to students and members of the instructing staff.

Welding Mr. Peter P. Alexander

Monday, March 23, 4:00 P.IMs., Room 4-156

A series of lectures on "The Metallurgy of Welding and Its Industrial
Application" is being given during the second term under the auspices
of' the Department of Shining Engineering and Metallurgy by Peter P.
Alexander, Research Engineer, Thomson Research Laboratory, General
Electric Company.

Open to students and members of the instructing staff.

Joint Dinner Meeting of the Faculty Club and Alumni Council

Monday, March 23, 6:30 P.M., Walker Memorial,

Faculty Dining Room

Professor Cliff ord H. Moore, Dean of Arts and Sciences at Harvard
University, and Professor Leon Richardson, Head of the Department
of Chemistry at Dartmouth College will discuss the subject of "Compre-
Itensive Examinations."
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skits do not get rapidly better I
should seriously advise going back
to the lon.- story music show. The
organization is not equipped to han-
dle the instantaneous changes neces-
sary for a revue. The skits were all
let-downls after the music numbers.
Furthermore, a five minute sketch has
to be superlatively good to get by,
whereas in a long show the actors,
vith opportunity to show what they

are capable of, can often redeem a
slow book. It's worth considerin-.

Anything else? Oh, yes, the un-
prog~rammned pianists, Roy W. Ide,
Jr. G., and Leonard A. Schuttig, G..
were genuinely enjoyable and wvortll
listening to. The opening and closing
backdrop, the cock-eyed "arrange-
ment" of the Institute dome struck
the ri-~ht note for Techl Shows, and
the Tango scene made one homlesick
for some of the old Tech Sllow scenlery
vhich the architects did so wvell. I
hope the Showv makes molney this
1year, so that perhaps lve may haylle a
little scenery next year.

This, I thinlk, is worth sayin~gs Last
year's Show wasn't wvorttl criticizing
-except for the dancing. This Shlow

is. The Showv is oll the up-grade
a-,aiii.

R. EB. R.

Builtding Construction Mr. Thomas F. McSweeney '16
Monday, March 23, 10:00 A.M., Room 1-134

Train leaves North Sta-
tiCI Boston, 8.30 and Win-

chester 8.45 A. l a
M. for Wilton,
Russell and
Greenfield. A.
H. 26 inhes ofl
coarse sugar} ,
snow. Return-
ing leave Green-
field 6.15 P. M.
Due Winchtester M
7.55 and Boston <>I
8.110 P. MIN. Full 1r
d i n e r an d
lounge car. Wax;
skis mnoderate-,
l}.I 1

For further ill-
fori-nation pllont-

Haymarlet
5070.

BOSTON &

I SON imai Olufto, -d_ __ __ __ "

0 Or . t P

Victories Over
St. Stephens And

Armray In2 Hockey
Only Wins Recorded in Ice

Season-Several Close
Games In Year

(Con7ti1llitfe frost Pag'ce S'clrcnl)
the defense ilen. Peterson, a nain-
stay at right lefense, Ias lost on ac-
count of scholastic deficiencies. Stev-
erman, anotheer defense mal, was
forced out %with a broken collarbone.
Tlhe team, thus crippled lost two close
ones to Williams and Dartmoutlh.

Lose Final to Brown
Finally came the end of the season,

that rough and tumble match with
Brown University at Providence. The
second period of the game degenera-
tedl to a regular free for all, w-ithl a
,lreat lumber of fouls that the ref eree
didn't call. In spite of Captain Hazel-
tine's work, the team was defeated by
a 5-2 score.

This game was the end of the
hockey for the season. In spite of
the scores, the games were satisfac-
tory from the point of view of a spec-
tator, for all were quite full of that
fast breathless play that makes the
game of hockey different from all
otlhers.

The Lounger
(Conztin1zedt fromr Page Twco)

you dlumb mutts) and shy o11 fluesse,
but such technique! St) fair inaid.
Ee admit all counts. Guilty as
charged, we staggger along, assaulted
on all sides, with defections front the
Irankls, but still g1rilyll convincedt that
a mans unsocial and poor dancelr
gr0ime, calloused handel. and polo
drilnler, is a better engineer and more
of a niall than the scented sonS of
V'air Halrvard, wrho is the b~eaul ideall
of sweet Alexaiidra.

Alex, the little teasel, wrote to uis
on statiolleI'y b~elolginl, to a defnllct

magcauzine orallized il Broolk1ile
\nlhich livedl aboaut six months in the
3-ear 1929. That makes it toulgh, b~e-

.'ause the Lounner Avantedt a date \vith

the little cut-up.

At the University of WTisconsiii stu-
rents alre required to carry identifica-
tion cards to prove that they are en-
titled to attend classes. It was found
that many outsiders were coming to
class and acquiring free education.

Newf Roclhelle College has started
a campa-i-,n against snobbishness by
ilnaugulrating a "Hello Week," during
which time everyone is expected to be
particularly friendly to all other stu-
dents on the campus.

.1 -

... .- -.... - ....

THE TECH

ROGERS RELATES
IMPRE.SSIONS OF

TECH SHOW 1931
Considers Chorus Work Excel-

lent But Condemns Length
Of Skits Used

ENGLISH PROF. REVIEWS

(Conltinlle'd fomll Page Secven)
And now the sad part, the slows mu-

sic, the decent reticence about the de-
parted. The slits, as usual, were the
poorest Part of the Show. Last year,
of course, they weele terrible badly
written, ladly directed, badly acted,
incohei ent, vulgar and disgusting.
This year they got off to a bad start.
The opening Divor e was a thread-
biare b~lack-out of the Earl Carroll
school. vulgar without being funny,
dealing with one of the subjects that
is not a subject for cheap comedy.
The second, Cleveland's monologue,
was terrible. The theme was after-
a long, long -way after-Robert Bench-
ley, the writing sas inept and the
acting was simply not funny. After
these tro I rather trembled at what
was to come, thinking forward to the
night when the officials and the
alumni were to be present.

One difficulty explains all these.
Our college undergraduates as a na-
tional group alre too young to know
that there are subjects for comedy
other than sex and liquor. It simply
does not occur to them that there are
many other very, very funny things in
life. Il this the Tech undergraduate,
inclined by nature and training, to
be literal-minded and humorless, is
perhaps even more monotonous than
his fellows.

After the fi st two, however, things
got a little better. There was more
ingenuity, more sense of burlesque
and the incongruous, and therefore
more full. John M. Cleveland, *31,
and Alollplh H. Feibel. '32. -were re-
sponsible for tlhem, although the Diro-
gi7rai did lot state which wrvote
-which. I should have likedl to lhnow,
partic llarly since I acqluire(l a rather
strong distaste last year for Cle-e-
land's notions of liumor. The detec-
tive lburllesqlue Too 3lany Tritirnp)s
missed its oppportunities rather sadly,
though it was an excellent idea.
ArOLS alley t7le il3az played horse with
Paul Revere rather neatly; Th7e Raek-
et. too, contained a good idea not
thorouglly b1rouglit out. (Incident-
ally, all Of them twere far too quick
oll the trigger at the end. One was
left not laughing but wvondering.)

The Last Round Was Amusing
Unlder Caorer, the satire on the Bos-

toil book censorship was pointed and
well carried through. The Robinlson
Crulsoc started well but floundered
badly Ialf way through. Somehow,
for all its simplicity, the Little Red
Ridlin1g Hood, with its absurd Alice-
in-Wonuderiand child of Murdoch,
went over well, thoul-h the ending
was pretty flat, again perhaps because
of haste. TIhe Last Rounrd was amus-
ing il its burlesque annou cing and
the Cannibal skit, improvised appar-
ently because the programmed Lig71t
Co rledy was too inept or too rank, was
rather rambling.

Crossed Lines was true enough to
be legitimately amusing. Tle two
Iest F;ikits, carefully reserved for the
end-one should have been at the be-
ginning to hearten the audience and
give it hope-were the absurd look
agent extravaganzaa No Sale and the
alway s sure firle melodrama burlesque
Trure LoiZe ConlqitcrgwD All. the only one

whlich wfas thoroughly well written,
well dilected and well acted.

011 the -vllole the acting las better
than the skits d1eserved. Il their
wrlVitinl, tley nHel'e Ilimaginative ally

lhumoi less in their treatment of what
was often a l eally good idea; their
dir ection was sketchy and ulisure:
but the acting soas often good.

Tlie best actor Oin the stage Wa1S
S111itl, Wit ' didl the Salvation Al ni y

lassie. Little IRed Ridinlg Hood, aud
puritaiic Susau, witl charm and hu-
mol. IKingsltlnd, the Ftller Brush

Man and the company executive in
the book-agent skit, has lots of
bounce and energy and self-confidence,
which always goes well. Cook's Jew
ish pedlar and Man Friday were ex-
cellent; Cleveland's Crusoe and Ho-
garth Twill vere l eally individual
perfol manees, in miniature, and
Nichipolruk's Faro Nell-his only real
opportunity-was good miming. I
do not know who played the Cannibal
in the substituted sketch but he was
good, too.

Some of these actors I should like
to see in full length parts, and if the

Winter O~uting
SUNDAY, MARCH 22

GREENFIELD, N. H.

Round $2 Trip

MAINE R. 1R.

CA'ALENDAR
Saturday, March 21

o :00 P.M.-Corporation Tea Dance, Main Hall, Walker Memorial.
6:00 P.M.-Boston Bacteriological Society Dinner, Faculty Dining

Room. Walker Memorial.

Monday, March 23

5:00 P.MI.-IInstrumental Club rehearsal, East Lounge, Walker Me-
morial.

6:00 P.M.-Alumni Council Dinner Meeting, Faculty Dilling Room,
Walker Memorial.

INSTITUTE WILL HOLD
OPEN HOUSEi IN MAY

Movinlg Pictures, Crew Races,
Dance and Concert Will

Feature Day

(G'Otinl 2te( frTom Pagc Cn))
and ill the evening the Combined Mu-
sical Clubs will dive a large concert
in Walker Memorial. The Beaver Key
Society, the official hosts for Technol-
ogy, will give a Tea Dance in WTalker
Memorial during the afternoon.

Everything Will Be Open
All the laboratories vill be open

and going under full steam. The Elec-
trical Engineering Department will
have a large display the full length
of Room 10-250, while the Mining and
Metallurgy Department claim that
they will have the noisiest display in
the stamp mill. This department will
also have al exhibit on, on the very
latest developments in Geophysics.

Airplane models and giant wind tun-
nel will be set up and going over in
the Aeronautical Building. The Naval
Engineering Department Eill also
have their interesting museum on dis-
play.

Free issues of Publications
Tile Tech, the Voo Doo and the

T.E.N. will issue complimentary copies
for the day to show the public the
variety of the work done at the Insti-
tute. It is rumo ed that even the
Cleofan, the co-ed organization, has
loosened up to the extent of opening
up their sacred Emma Rogers Room.

Robert S. Backus '31, is president
of the Combined Professional Soci-
eties andl has done a considerable
amount of work il planning the day
already. altlougl it is still far dis-
taut. Bursalr Horace S. Ford is in
charge of the faculty end of the pro-
grain. With all this preparation uin-
dler avail and the v aried program for
the day, it prlomises to be the largest
affair of the Institute Year.

MURALS REPRiESE:NT:
VERY FINESoT IN A\RT

lConttinllred froml Pavc Two)

wihile ill tie b~ackgSround Iiay be seen
the dark figure of Famine. Tle colos-
sal fli-lue standing in the shallow of
tile tree of knowledge lportrays 'Na-
turie. At the foot of the panel the
figures of two clilrlren support the in-
s;(ription from Genesis, "Ye shall be
-is gods k~nowin- Gool and Evil."

Tlhe r i-lit ihand panel epresents
Humality, the mother and her child,
being led forward by Knowledgle and
Imagination from Chaos to Liglit. In
the fore.rlound the child is shown car-
ryin- the scales of Justice wvithout
which no real progress is lpossible.
Above hovers the Dove of Peace, and
beyond in the background the worlds
whirl in celestial space.

A college degree is wort l $72,000,
according to Dean Everett Lord, of
Boston University.

A member of the staff of the Uni-
versity of 'ilaryland. ''Diamond-back,"
has compiled a glossary of the "slang"
terms which are prevalent at the uni-
versity, and these are appearing in the
'University newspaper. For obvious
reasons some of the terms are omitted
!from the publication bill.

/\M
$5

Jordan Felt Hats
When the ground begins to get soft under the
board walks across the Common and in the
Public Garden, it's probably time to inspect
the hat you've been wearing all Winter. At
$5 it's easy to appear crisp and Springlike.
Snap brims, il raw or welt edges, two widths.

Mallory, Stetson, Borsalinos-$6.50 to $10

STREET FLOOR-STORE FOR MEN
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Page Three

Banjo Club. Back row: Feuchter '34, Glickman '32, McMullen '34, Turntull
'34, Murphy'34, Conn '34. Front row: Clask '33, Regan '32, King '32, Matthews

'31, Pease '32, Saunders, Unc., Amadon '33

Glee Club
Back row, left to right: Chapin '32, McConnell '33, Spering '33,
Forbes '33, Fitch '31, Barnard '31, Eggleston '34, Stratton '34,
Minnick '31. Third row: Moore '33, Burr '31, Weston '32, Hen-
derson '32, Lavrakas '31, Daunis '32, Main '34, Bridgham '32,
Brady '32, Ziegler '31, Harper '33, Ferguson '33. Second row:
Merrill, Carver '32, Dodson '31, Falk '32, Ottoway '31, Robinson
'32, Passov '32, Moses '34, Werra '32. First row: Arndt '34, Ander-
son '32, Adler '34, French '33, Broder 1315 Ford '33, Spofford '33

Hunters '31, Traver '32

Back row, left to right: Coffey,
Liben, Rickard, Farnum, Brockle-
man, Wehmiller, Middleton,

Carleton, Welch

Front row: Sysko, Johnson,
Rumazzo, Harrison, Hale, Stock-

well, Winkler, Haas

Basket Ball 1930-31

- Varsity Relay Team
Jewett, Rosos, W. Hall, Mulliken

Freshman Relay Team
Left to right: Schwarz, Wrigley, Barrett,

C. W. Hall
Hockey Team 1930-31

Back row, left to right: Marvin, Campbell, Hayes, Fahey, Ford,
Hall, Steverman. At extreme left: Maynard, manager. At extreme
right: Stewart, coach. Bottom row: Hazeltine, Whiston, Finnerty,

Orbanowski, Regan, Cochrane

T HE, :\IASSA;CHUE-.;I'l's rN-s'li''t-url'l OF TSECHI\I.'NO1,('\ offers
Csoulrses in Enogineelin land Science. eanch of foul vealrs' duraltionI, leadl-

ing to the dlep-ree of Bachelol of Science in:

lbhe better highl schools anti othier p)nl).paltolv schlools ill thl(' lIinitedl
4Staltes offelr a~deqluatt e pr'epara'ltioIn foir the Ircuii(ed (ltl',lllC' esaminletiolS,-4
Oiv en bvr the Collegc Entrtance lsaiell'itioll B3oal-d ill Juncc,? or I)v the
Institute in SeptenMlbe.

rIladuattes of colleoes or of scientific scllools of cotlleg-itte -l."Ide, anld ill
,°'e'lel'l -ll appO})licalnts presPentinlg .SaltisfaCt()lom- celtifites show\linlg wolrlk;
dlone aIt a0not her college colrrcespondling appIlroximlalmte:ly- to -It lensr t ollee (w.11 S

w-ollkat the Institlte, alre adiittcd to such :vIvalleedsl( t'(l.lllllill- :Is is w\.11'-

Inaltcd by- thecil Ir previous traillinlg, and( '11'( -iv-('ll Cerlvit foi- 0UI' I'('(llil'('(l
sub)jects. illuludlinw tll(e entlralncc relquil'('lllcIl,;, SO f.ll lS., they'X hlav(' b)(e(ell
sxtisf~t tol il- cOIll-lplet ed.

Lmc summell r sessi(nll extHt(lillf 0 fl-011 JlllIC' t(o ,r c)(lll})(l' illclkl~·8 Ill(,St
,f the subll) ects oi\·n(l tlu1illo ttlh nIeatdleXilC !V'.lr ;11( ill :adLdition) spc(.1i:l

COIllIe.SU. f ort t 1 heel'.S 

ASny of the followinlg pulblicentiollS \W'ill I)(' ,SIlt fl V C uLLoll I)01 euI St:

C'ntflogue fol thhe .ACl-lelliC YCeal' (W)lic~l illCLI~S tle .ldllmi.ssiol
requirements). .

Sunimele Session Caltnlog-ue.

Glnaduatc te Studi, alnd ResearIChI.

Aewronauticac tl Eineeri ng
Airchitctural EllEninleerilng

Biologyv ill I'ul Pulic l leal t
B.uilding (Constm!;ttletion

Chlemiical EIngineeringt

(Chericll IE~ltigincerliln P racf ie·

(Chenlistry

(:ivil E n--irncecirim,

IEleetrical F'nginceri gil

Slectrocllhlenical Egltillcelrillg

Eamiornecrin-, IAdninristrat ioni

(Genlertl Science

Generall Eilngilneering

(;Geolog

Induitst rial Itiologyr

laLhlenilatics

I . ilsarlcall EI-leillleeritll .r

Mletallurgy·c

Mlilitary Elngineringill*

.N;E l Arehi tecitie andrl Marilln

Etig, .itiecri 11 ,

salllitar." an Mun( .llic*ipal

Engin rlebering_

'lnhe ('ourse in ;Ar·chitecture is of five v·etirs7 dulration,, .lnd le'-Ids to the
degrlee of Bachelol in A-tchitectur.c. Mi-e feal' Copclerativc (Coulrcs in
Electlical EIngineeeing g elnd Railroad Opertation leading to the dcgrees of
B3achelol of Science arnd Ata4stelr of Science a1·e nlso offeled.

CGracduate Courses leading to the deglrees of hInaster of Scicncc, , AIastel
in A-\chiteCture, Doctor' of Pbilosophy, IDoctor of Sciencc, lad D~octor of
Public Health are offered. The Courses leading to the degree of Alaster
of Science include Cooperativ-e Coulses in Cbcmicnil Engineering Prilctice
and Fuel and Gals EDigineering.

i

Friday, lMarch 20, 1931 THE TECH

THE MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF rECNHNOLOGY

Cainbridge

Corresponcdence should be addressed to
The Massachusetts Institute of Technology
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Life of Coolidge and of Lincoln in Miniature
Books at Central Library

View of New Dormitory Lounge
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Girls' Rifle Team Members
Left to right: Coach Clark '31, Ebel '32

Moody '31

Gym Team. Top row: Dolloff, Beau Sejour,
Faar, Getting, Butters, Robson. Second row:
Whippels Freeman, Bissell, Lawsine, Corson,
Neudorf. First row: Treadwell, Newkirk,
Abbott, Knapp, Capt. Ericson, Barrett, Rosen

Third Varsity Boat on the Charles

JIs1

II00" K IIIW>k*--AIF.ma 9
View of Piling Being Used on New Construction

Work
Part of Tech Show Cast Ready to Leave for

Mt. Holyoke

Scene from Dram-ashop Play "Marsiage"

HENRY A. MIORSS '93
Treasulrer

EVERETT MORSS '85
President

Wal er Memorial

.ining nerv ce

at this time wishes
to thank all

Students, Aluinni, Faculty
and Friends of

Technology

for their patronage during
the present year
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SIMPLEX WIRES AND CABLES
NIICORE-National Electrical Code Standard. Every length is subjected to
searching electrical tests to insure a first quality product. Ask for specifications

CAIOUTCHOUC-"B.C." A rubber covered braided wire insulated With a 30
per cent Para compound. Send for specifications.

LIEAD COVERED CABLES ANWD WIRES -For underground distribution
wrhere a conduit system is used.

STEEI TAPED CABLE-Used where a conduit system is not svlailable. It
carries its own conduit. Descriptive booklet upon request.

# CC)NDEX PARIK CABI,E- Adequatcly insulated and protected by al over-
lapping, interlocking flexible steel conduit. For series lighting circuits.

OVERHEAD SERVICE CABLE -Designed for use between pole and house
where service is not carried underground.

FIBREX OVERHEAD SERVICE CABLE -For aerial service connection from
pole to house when service must pass through trees.

FIBREX TREE WIRE -For installation among trees or where chafing may
occur. It is non-inductive. Send for circular.

FIBRES FIRE ALARM CABT3E -Consists of a multiple conductor cable pro-
tected with the abrasion resisting fiber tape which protects FIBREX Tree Wire
and FIBREX Overhead Service Cable.

SUBN IARINE CABLES - For power transmission or for telephone or telegraph
service. Our engineering department is always available for consultation.

SIGNAL CABLE - Dependable insulated cable for railway signals and police or
fire alarm service.

IGNITION WIRES -Used extensively, and with satisfaction throughout the
-automotive field.

TIREX PORTABLE CORDD-For electrical tools and appliances. Rubber-
armored. Flexable. It cannot kink - and has the wearing qualities of an auto-
mobile tire.

TIREX SJ CORD - A rubber armored cord for droplights or table lamps; made
in colors. Send for folder.

TIREX MINING MIACHINE CABLES - Heavily insulated, rubber-armored,
portable cables with the wearing qualities of a cord tire.

POLE FIXTURE CALBLE -For wiring from the base of ornamental lighting
standards to the lamp fixture at the top or from line to lamp on gooseneck fixtures.

ARC CABLE - For connecting swinging are lamps with transmission lines.

AUTOMIOBILE - Wires and cables for lighting and ignition systems.

RUBBER INSULATED CABLES- For any commercial voltage. Special
descriptive bulletin on request.

CAMBRIC INSULATED CABLES - For power transmission service, subnlarine,
underground or aerial. Special bulletin on request.

"PAPER INSULATED CABLES -For high voltage power transmission. De-
scriptive bulletin upon request.

SPECIAL INSULATED WVIRES AND CABLES -To meet any conditions of
service. On specification drawn by our engineers or to conform to consumers'
specifications.

Technically trained experts who know how to impart the qualities which insure
satisfactory service supervise the manufacture of all Simplex Wires and Cablles.

SIMPLEX WIRE & CABLE COMPANY
Mlanufacturers

201 DEVONSHIRE STREET, BOSTON

Chicago San Francisco New York
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